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THE FAMILY PORTION

oR, r,voRDs oF SPIRITUAL CAIIIION, COIINSEL, AND COMFORT

Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnrlus i. 4.

THE EVANGELICAL SCRIBE

" 
tesus saith unto them, Haue ye umderstood, all these things? They

say unto Him, Yea, Lord.

"Then saith He unto them, Therefore euery scribe which is in-
structed unto the kingdom of heauen is like unto a ma?r that is
a householder, zahich bingeth forth,out of his treasure thinss
new and o ld." -Mat thew 13 :51,52.

Trre Lord Jesus was alone in the house with His disciples when
they asked Him to explain the parable of the Tares of the field
(Matt. 13 : 36). He had already explained to them the parable
of the Sower (verses 18-23). He had also siven them the parables
of the Mustard Seed (verses 31-32) and of the Leaven (verse 33).
After He had explained the parable of the Tares, He added three
other parables (the Hidden Treasure; the Pearl of q-reat price;
the Net cast into the sea). He then asked them, " Have ve lrnder-
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:|"^t-d 1|t,rt::e 
things? " Thev said that thel'had untierstood. .fesusthen sard, " Every scribe which is unstructed unto the kingdom of

neaven rs lrke unto a man that is a househordcr. which bringeth forth
out of his treasure things new and old " (verses 51, 52).

This. p a passage which I have felt that I have never fully
entered into. Some time aso I was reading it again, ,"J ii ,L"_"aspecially to be laid ,rpon my mind and h"u.t (r,.or" "rp".iuttr:-;r,
view of thc then forthcominrr one hundreJ rra'i*.r,.- i,. i 'n'r;"i-
versary meeting of the Trinitarian Bible society-" the Littie society
with the Big Work," as it has been calleJ).--

So I felt led to examine the passaqe closelv and io prav thatthe.Holy Spirit would unfold its'meuni.rg. so that one misht f ind
and know and follow the Lord's wiil. tLc Lord's ,,u,"-i.r, ouu,evidently made to stir up His disciples to the .n-*r_,ni.uti.. J
His truth to others. We take it in its three parts.

1.-r'ByBqy scRIBE wxrcg Is INsTRUcTED uNTo TttE KTNGDo\I oF
HEAVBN,,

The reference cannot be to those " 
scribes " 

of His dav of whom
the Lord said, " Ye shut up the kingdom of heaven aeui.rrt -e;-:
for y.e neither go in yours"l,uer, .r"iih". ,,rff.. \,e th; i;a; ;;e
enterrns to go in " (Matt. 23 : 13).

The reference must be to the christian, evanselical scribe_. who
is instructed (tau.ght. or made a disciple) unto the ki"qd;m ofheaven. All God's children are "taught 

of the Lord." 
- 

s. tt"
Lord Jesus said. " It is written in the prophets. .\nd ther. shall 

'be
a l l _ taugh t  o f  God"  ( I sa iah  54 :  13 ; 'Tohn  6 :45 ) .  i ;  ; h i ,  H ;
added. * Every man therefore that tratir heard. "ra fr",f, l;;;","i
of the Father, cometh unto Me." -\s fohn said, ,,y" h;"; ;;
y:.liq" (anointine) from the Holy One, and ye t""- at lf,;"or;;
(1 J"|? 2:.18,.27). It is not ihut t it"u kro* "rr..y.thi"e;T"t
everything that is necessar\.. for them to know. Lvdia,s t "u.i *u,",opened " that she attended to the thines spoke" Uy nu"i ie.i,
_16: 14). When Peter.sa_id to {esus, ,.Th.,ri art the Christ, the
Son of theliving.God," 

-.|esus declared,,, Blessed ;1h"",^S*il;;
5ar-lona: lor flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but
My Father which is in heaven ,, (Matt. 16 : l7).

So the b911-again clild of God is taught and instructed in the
salvation which is in christ. He is one who in his heart ha, le*.rJ
something of the revealed secrets of the Gospel. The * ".r"."|
man " cannot know these, for they are ,,spirituall,,, 

di..;;;i:
1y,.. It the regenerating work of God the Holy sp;.rt. trr" tt i"erll
christ are made known to the child of God. 

'He 
beqins t" ""J.i-

stand the nature of the Gospel of christ. His own unriehteqrsness
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is brought home to him-his sinfulness, unworthiness, guilt. He
learns not to trust in anythine that he has done. chrisi and His
rishteousness become all-in-all io his needy soul. " Not having mine
own righteousness " he will say with paul (phil. 3 : 9). He leins of
C.hrist knowing His own sheep. and he himself comes to know the
shepherd's vo'ice and to follow Him. He is " a scribe instructed unt'
the kingdom of heaven."

- we have so far applied the Lord's words to everv trlre child of
God. But the Lord Ter,-,, *u, speaking more particularlv to His
chosen 'apostles, and it mav be that we should also think in some
measure of those who are called and set apart by the Holy Spirit
to th-e special work of the minist^. in the congregations oi iod',
people. The true scribe was a student of the Word, one who guarti_
ed and_c_opied and studied and handed on the revealed Scriptures of
9qa. Hence we may well think of every true ,,minister of Gocl,s
Wo:{ " in the special work to which he has been called and separ_
ated by God.

II.-IIE IS LIKE UNTO A MAN TIIAT IS A IrOUSEHOLDER

- The Lord Jesus made the comparison of ,,the one who had
been made a disciple unto the kingdom of heaven ,, to a HousE_
ITOLDER.

He is, therefore, one who has to provide for others. He has a
flmjly under his care. Joseph in Egypt had to provide for the years
of famine for those under his caie.-

If we may be allowed the comparison, the Christian disciple is
like a modern housewife who has io keep a well-stocked ;;il;;;
for all needed occasions and also for any special emersencies that
may arise.

So the child of God is directed to be ,, readv always to give an
answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is
within you with meekness and fear " (1 peter 3 : l5). He is t<r" walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeemins 

-the

time." He is told to " Let your speech be alway with erace, seaslned
with salt,_that y_e may know how ve ought to answer every man "
(Col. 4 : 5-6). How can he do this unless his heart and ..rirrd u."
those of a true scribe knowing and loving the Scriptures of truth ?

How much more is this the case, if we think of the ministers
of the Gospel ! They are to be " apt to teach, patient, in meek_
ness instructing those that oppose themselves,' (2-Timothy (2: 24,
?Sl. lhe h9!y Scriptures were siven that ', the man of God'miehi
be perfect (fully grown), thoroughlv furnished unto all sood works "
(2 T im. 3:  15-17) .  L ike Ezra,  he is  to  be "a ready scr ibe, ' in  the
Word of God.
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III.-HE BRINGS FORTH OUT OF HIS TREASURE THINGS NEW AND OLD

What is his treasure?. Crrnrsr is his treasure. The Word is histreasure. The Gowel is his treasure. ,, we have tt i, rnnasun,rn earrnern vessels that the-excellency of the power may be of Godand not  of  us ' ,  (2 Cor.4:7) .

, 
''Thin-gs 

new and old,'.point to the plenty and, aariety of thethings of God. There is.inaeea " pl";fii;i";..t"rr;';;'";:;
tures. The reference to things " new " does not mean that we areto seek after and to be addici-ed to noverties; truths mar.be ord i'themselves, but newlv.brought out, as the doctrine of .[ustification byFaith at the time of 

'the 
Refor-uiiorr.- 

-- --

These the instructed rlisciple ,.brinss 
forth ,, out of his treasr.rre.The word in the oriqinal seems to ,"g!"rr-1rr" Ji;;.i;;i";.'-i;,

said, " Freely ye have ..".i.,.d, 
-i.;;i]- 

s*" 
,, (Mattherv I : g).

As James Montgomery put it:

Sow in the morn thv seed.
At eve hold not thine hand:

To doubt and fear give thou no heed,
. Broadcast it o'er ihe land.
May the Lord enable all his servants to do so. rf thev. bv divi'e
ila $iilinSuishing grace, have been instructed il ;i;;; ;;;;;_stand these ,thines, the-y are not to be unemployed, but ;;;"contrarv to be plentifully employed in the to.a's *L.L.--

In this connection we wish to refer to the work of the Trinitarian
Bible,Society along^the lines of tn" pu.=v. which we have beenconsloerrng. I he Socr-ety mav well be resarded in the lieht ofthose who are true scribes of the \\'ord "r 

'cJ. -rt-i.'i"a";i'rii"

a household that has to provide for those in its care. I; [;l;;;
well-stocked, well prepareJ for all emergencies. e.""rlfi p".t. .-li
the world come requests for the Scriptures in their own particul.,rr
ranguage.

Have we ever thought of, say, the members of a tribe to whonr
the message of^chrisi 'hur 6."i ' ,. i ,"",-u", '*ho have to s.o* ir;the things of Christ with perhap, o.,iy o.,. Gosp"l ;. ;;; 

"r;;ii

portion of .an Epistle from which to learn ? I can *"ll ;;";;;
a young missignary writins and telling how much tt "y ,u".. n-iiJ
and hindered in the work by the paucitl, of the Scripi.,...-if,"1:-i,"J
in the lansuage-of_the people. It seems to me td;-iir; ;;"';;
the-Lord Jesus in Matt. 13:51,52 tell His oeople t" U. Jif i*."t
and.active in bringing out of their treasure thinqs ".*; ;iJ;;
sendlng them where the need seems to be the greatclr-

\ \ - .D .  S :

j6;,- .*:rffa=.s*;.;iL".*,i1:
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$trAYSIDE NOTES

ON READING THE BIBLE

Lr,mnn op Wrrr,r.rlr Rouerxr

My vrnv oeen FnroNo,-I received your kind remembrance of us
just before we set out for-the.north, and attended to your request
of hearing from me on the journey; but my yearly'engagement
would not allow me leisure tin this aay.

I have made it a long time my practice, as soon as St. Dunstan's
lccture 

i:.9y"., to begin reading my Bible, ancl I let nothing take
me off till I have read itthrough. Yesterday I finished my delightful
task; and having^blessed my God fo.r His precious Word', I taie up
TI qen to write first to you. The impressions left upon my heart in
this last.perusal are so warm and lively, that I cannot help com-
mulicating them to you, and wishine that you and Mrs. i. .rruy
feel the same.

. My admiration of the uniformity of the Scripture plan has been
inc'easing- It is the great charier'of gracei and 

-all 
the parts

perfectly harmonise;- and when one compires them together, each
illustrates and beautifies the whole.

The reading of 1784 has also given me a fresh confirmation ol thc
truth of Scripture. f am not more certain of anything, than that
it is the Word of God and the revelation of the Mbst Hish: and of
this. I am convinced, by finding the power of God accompany it.
As in the first, so in the new creation-He speaks, and it is done;
His word is almighty. I know of no power beyond that which He
has put forth in your heart and mine. Of His own will beeat
He us with the Word of Truth. Our new birth is a new creatiJn;
and, blessings on Him, I feel the effects of this every time I take
up my Bible: I find it to be more than the word of man. It is in
truth ttre Word of God; because it effectuallv worketh to this dav
in them that believe. Its influence in the heart and life is bevond
all created power : and the experience of God's real presenie in
and by His Word, has made it to me very precious.

On this last reading rny loue f or it has groran much in taste and
value-in ta,qte, sweeter than honey; in value, more than go.ld,
yea, than much fine gold. As I dig deeper, the mine becomes rich,
and the treasures of grace are greatly enhanced by their being the
earnests of glory. O what a book is this I what is any way lilie it I
I cannot get enough of it. You know it is a good iign of health
when people long for their meals : so it is in the mind. I have
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but just done reading, and yet I r,rant to begin again : my appetiteis l<eener. Feeding upon the word is ,ti rrr.. rne gross meat anddrink of this world"-nothing "f.yi"S-i" 
"ii 

, b.rt, ,"h"r, mixed withfaith, it refines the faculties'""J'.,.t'"r"i., trr" ,pi;i;;.*il; ;;"says, 'O what love ha-ve I r,nto Thy law ! all td ;t f""g"l, ,iystudy and my delight in it.'
AII these consideratiorrs have received great confirmation in mylast searching of the Scriptures : because I'haue got o,ne year nearerto -the f ull accomplishment of alt Coi's- promises. This vastlvenhances their value. y.et a 1!ry, "".y fii,f. while, and perfectionand eternity will be put to tn"i. r,r#h"nt. rn" r,vora *.il"-L.

XTt\.:"g ,ryd.:lll: in all its lr.or.,i.!r_"te-rlt ; "ri i" sl,"ri"r.L., wnat a day wrll that be ! What Joshua said'will b" ..,u'tt.. otfact  (Josh.  2 l ' :25;23:  14, .15) .  A[- r i i - ; ; ;  th is  wor ld.  when near,look great.. As 1,,o.u go {.om tf,"- tf,Ey-uppear less. It is thcproperty of true faith-to bring the. pro-'ir"r-.,"ur: as faith growsby hearinq and reading,.the.lromisle, "pf"u, nearer and greater.The home prospect familiarises th"m, jriJ presents them to ourview with fiesh'beauti.r. n.rl.""-i l  ;; this is matter of fact.The-eye- affects the heart, and all it, uiT..iior* taste and eniov the
t""^1lll:*l of Emmanuel's land ; which. th;;;h l"h Jil ;;';".il;;
rn promrse and hope, vet the promises of them, excecdinc great an,iexceeding precioui, mixed wittr s"itaii"--i"itt. ";.1; ; 

'ir;; 
;.;iiof glory and immortality.

This view of the Bible is inexpressibly glorious. It reveals: itrealises. It bring-s into present "r, joy-.., i " i"."ufin;"gr' i ;;;;
:?It"lt- prayer for B. friends, that they may Ue SiUte_Cn.irtl;;
All besides is vanitv.
Blackfriars, Sept. l4th, 1784. Wlr,r.relr Rolrerxe.

A PURITAN DIVINE ON THE LORD,S SUPPER

Exrnacrs FRoM A Tneerrsr, By THE Rrv. Tnoues Wetsox.
e.p. 1668

(Extracted by the Rrv. C. Syoury Canrnn, n.o.)

Tnoues !Ve1son, one of the best known and ereatly revered
Puri ta ns, deals-with ( I ) The Author_ -Jes", bfr.i.t,"i i i ' ; 'h"' ;,;;:
arrer )upper, (J) the manner, (4) the Guests, (5) tne Benefits.

. FIe asks, Why did Christ take bread rather than any otlierelement? Because it did pre-figure Him. and Christ *., ir'o#.J
by the_shew-bread, and said ,, I'am the bread of ili"."": H:_",h^,
eateth Me, even he shall live by Me."

:-
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" He brake it," Mt. Watson savs, shadowed Christ's death ano
passion-(' It pleased the Lord to put Him to grief, to bruise Him "

(Isa. 53 : 10). His blessed body was broken for our sins. " The
Lord made the iniquity of us all to meet on Him " (Isa. 53 : 6
marg.). It was our sins which smote Him. He reminds us that
Christ suffered only in the human nature, not in the divine. It was
a shameful death, " but Christ's bruising is our healing."

" He took the cup," and Mr. Watson pertinently asks, " If Christ
gave the cup, how dare the Papists withhold it? " The cup is, of
course, figurative. In " Christ's blood we see sin fully finished and
fully pardoned." " This cup is the New Testament in my blood,
which is shed for you " (Luke 22: 20).

As regards " The guests invited," our author says : This is " for
you believers " and not for " impenitent sinners "; and the " benefit "

is " for the remission of sins." This, Mr. Watson declares, confutes
transubstantiation, since Christ's Body is in the Sacrament spirit-
ually not carnally as the Papists affirm, and, if the bread is Christ's
very body, divine worship must be given to it, which is idolatry;
and also the offerins up of the bread or host in the Mass is blas-
phemy against Chrisi's priestly office, as if His sacrifice on the Cross
were imperfect; or, we may add, as Cranmer put it, as if Christ's
sacrifice were an " imperfect soap which washeth not clean."

" Why," our author asks, " is the Lord's Supper called the Com-
munion of the body of Christ? " Because " in the right celebration
of it we have sweet communion r,r'ith Christ." As ehrist is spirit-
ually exhibited to us in the Sacrament, let us prize His body; every
crumb of the " Bread of Life " is precious, " My flesh is meat
indeed " (John 6 : 55), and " Christ's blood is a sacrifice and a pro-
pitiation " (1 John 2; 2), and " it comforts the soul." " The blood
of Christ can make a prison become a palace, and it gives comfort
in the hour of death. There is no cordial like the blood of Christ."

To be rightly qualified for the Lord's supper the penitent sinner
must come with a serious understanding and self-examinine heart.
for under these elements Christ and all His benefits are exhibited
to us. The sacrament is " a repository and storehouse of celestial
blessings." But \{r. Watson warns at length against a hypocritical
faith which is " dead and impure." Above all. we must come witir
a prayinq heart, as prayer turns " the element into the aliment."
TIe concludes with a long appeal to " show forth Christ " by our
heavenly affections and conversations," because Christ's was a
sacrifice of " eternal extent " (Heb. 9 : 12). " He entered into the
holy place having obtained eternal redemption for us."
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

A SUCCESS STORY

Drcr Bannpn was born and brought up in a quiet countryside in
the eastern counties of Engrand.- From early years the boy was
familiar with the sights and sounds of the country. All around him
lay the great fields for corn-wheat and oats and barley and rye_
and Dick and his friends knew all about ploughing and sowing
and reaping and threshing.

- 
But the people who worked on the land were very poor. They

had a hard life, and many of the cottages were not fit to live in.
This way of life did not at all attract young Dick. He was sure
that he could do better for himself. He was a clever, industrious
boy, doing well at school, and becoming known as a lad with
ambitions. As soon as school was left behind, Dick determined to
throw off old associations, and to go to London to make his
fortune.

. I expect Dick was given a great deal of advice from his etders
belore he set out, but he was the sort of person who listens
politely to advice and then calmly goes on in his own *uu. ft"
felt that he was quite able to look'af"ter himself, and ;haf his ;
was always the best. He did not need his frilnds, help. unJ li
never occurred to him to ask counsel of God.

lvents 
seemed to prove _the lad to be right. He reached Londoq

and in no time found a job in a tailor's business. The work suited
him, and his master wis pleased with his industry ."a uUiiitl
Dick did not mind how long or how hard he worked; ni. o". iaJ,
y.ur t9- save money. He did not drink nor smoke; he allowed
hrmself no luxuries at all, andlived as cheaply as possible. Before
long,he was promoted; and as he rose steadiiy'from o". poritio" io
another, his savings grew and grew.

By the time that Dick knew everything about tailoring, the
young man's capital was quite considerable-. He was able ii last
to realise one of his ambitions and to set up business on his own.
Of course, nearly all his savings *ete ,*.llowed to besin with.
but Dick was resolved to get to the top. The busines, J.oro"..i
remarkably; his shop became well known, his capitai steadily
mounted. Before many years were past, the country 6oy *us heai
of a big tailoring establishment in the West End, with many
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wealthy customers recommending Mr. Richard Barber as their
tailor.

And now Dick lived in a very pleasant house in town, beautifully
furnished and full of comforts, and with a whole staff of servants
to wait on him. He married suitably; and the next thing he

acquired was a house in the country, where he could escape fronr

business cares now and then.

The Barbers at this stage had everything that they couid want'

Dick's capital was now i hundred thousand pounds; you might

have thought that Dick would feel that all he had to do was to

enjoy the ilealth he had gathered' But it-is the fear of God that

brings contentment, and to that Dick was altogether a stranger' He

*ur lll"d with eagerness to use his fortune to rnake more money

still. He watched f,eenly the state of the financial world, and at last

invested all he had in what he thought was a very favourable

concern. In a short time his capital would be doubled'

This rvas Dick's one mistake; but it was a disastrous one' The

speculation failed completely' and Dick lost everything at a blow--

ton"u. business, housei, furniture. He was ruined'

All this had taken rnany years. Dick was getting elderly now,

and quite unable to make'a fresh start. In his days of prosperity

h" frua been surrounded by friends; but these all faded out of the

picture, and nobody came to his help.

Bereft of all his riches, Dick still had his wife, the one com-fort

*irui,ti.,g to him. The iarbers found an attic at the top of- an

old housE in a poor Part of London, and there they rnade their

horne.

But now the last blow fell. Dick's wife died after a short illness,

"rrJ t" was left alone. He u'ho had been rich and busy -and
*.."""a"J by friends was now alone in the world, with-nothing

to do, and veiy poor. To his sorrow and depressigl,Y?t,?"d{td,th"

Uit,"J f,r,"if latio'n of having failed so complelely.- All his life he had

been so determined to succeed, and so sure ot hlmselt' I nougn

hi;-;;;"t. had indeed been great, he had been careful not to

;;-;;-;; iri"*pt openly. Iievertheless his fall was terrible to

him, and Dick was driven to desPair'

As long as his wife was beside him, lick still had some object

in keepinlg uP an appearance-of being able to.cope-with..circum-

stances. But she *u', gon"; the man was entirely.friendless and

rr""","r"J ,iitt th" AJIiighiy was not in any of his thoughts'

One peaceful Sunday evening whilst-the sun was still shining'

ni.f gu';b". stole quietly from his attic, determined never to return.

fto.r' f," would do it ne was not yet decided; but his mind was
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Itln:-O:_ll-,:,1uk" his own tife. He strolted slowty on towards
:i:.j11jln 

.brelds, turnin-g.over in his thoughts the .,r.iorrs wuf,or commrttrng surcide. }{e felt that he could 6ke his time over tlieanarr; and rt was not dark yet. Seeing a group of people gatheredro,und, a spea.ker in an open ,pu.", fr" p-aused u 
'*oin"n"t 

to ,."wnat hrs subJect was. The speaker rvas a City Missionuru. unJne was 
I:?.9,n9 out o.f the sixteenth of Acts about the "u.tl.,qrruk"tl ,,h" P-hrhppian prison where paul and Silas were fast i; ih;stocks. 

, f he_ onll- words that Dick heard were those that paul
snouted to the ;ailor_.,Do thyself no harm! "

Sword and fire and hammer: so struck the Word of the Lordtj-^l lr.*99." impa,gt on the soul of Richard Barber. In hilpr;;
ctespalr he w.as- pulled _up short. He heard those words; tremblins
and ashamed for the first t irne in his l i l 'e, he turned back to warE
slowly horne to the miserable place h" fruJ left. As t. ,ui tn"r"
alone, the Lord dealt with him. He broushr hi,,; ;; ;;;". i ' ; ;;
horrible pit, out of the rniry clay, and set hi, f..t "pt" u-no.f._
that Rock was Christ. Morning found the frr.Ji p.."a,-,"ff_
sufficient man prostrate at the feEt of his Lord, reioiJine h,.,-bl"
ln the amazrng mercy of his God, Who had indeed but a"new sons
rn hrs mouth. For ]ook how far the east is from'the west ! sJ
far had He removed_Dick's.t-ransgression, from hil. ih; pJ;
miserable attic was filled with th"e presence of the r.ra l'r,r",Christ.

, It.is.pleasant to know that some Christian people heard atiout
the deliverance of the old rnan; they gave him hilp i" n, "l**;ti*,
and kind fellowship in the Gospel. Darr.qnrs.

SCRIPTURE ENTGMA No. 42

The whole : A man of the tribe of Manasseh whose inheritance
was divided among his five daughters.

1. The father of Jarnes and John.
2. Aaron's wife.
3. Jacob's father-in-law.
+. Philemon's slave.
5. In his days the earth was divided.
6. He spread a letter before the Lord.
7. .{ sorcerer.

B. A king who massacred the babies in Bethlehem.
9. A Tekoan herdman.

10. A charitable woman in Joppa.
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SOLUTION TO No. 4l

too

The whole : "A man sent from God,' (John 1 : 6 and Luke I : 13).
l. Adam (Gen. 1 : 27).
2. Melchizedek (Heb. 7: 3).
3.  Abba (Rom. B:  15) .
4. Naomi (Ruth 4: 22).
5. Sisters (John 11: l9).
6.  Eight  ( l  Sam. 16:  10,  11) .
7. Nain (Luke 7 : lt, tZ).
B. Twelve (Gen. 35: 22).
9. Four (Acts 21 : 9).

10.  Rufus (Mark 15:  2 l ) .
i l .  Obey (Ephes.  6:  l ) .
12. Nlother (Gen. 3 : 20).
13. Grandmother (2 Tim. I : 5).
t4. Offspring (Acts 17: 29).
15. Daughters (Numbers 27 :1 axtd 4).

How amazine. humbling-and_melting is justifying grace as madeknorvn. ana .alpliea__uy ine Sfi.ii--oi--Cf,rirtr,, Five hundredpence" forgiven. "all manner of sin ana blasphemyi;,- ;;i;;;e
blotted out'as a ini.r cloua thy Lansfiirio"r, and as a croud thysins." oh the wonders_of the Gosp8l, th; gt".i;; t-cl.iri i'i"power of His blood ! It is unspeai<ably swEet for one *fro t u,laboured under the power of enm'ity, h*an.r, and bondage. to findrove, sweet, sott repentance, and the elorious liberW 

"of 
Cn.irt

flli"s all..his soul, distiiling their h"*;t-i;fl"""..'inrl"il.hi,
nrrnerro crrstracted, unappeased conscience ! God the Father] Godthe Son, and God the Holy Ghost, one God, i, ,upr"rrr"tu'i;;"J.""

,With 
humility.and love ihe huppy ,o"t .un-t*t'oi';; A;;;i",,solemn word to the Roman Church : ,, Behold, therefore, the cood_

:i.:: 
"ld severity.of.God: on them which fell,'severiiy; il,"il;;tnee, goocrness, rf thou--continue in His goodness : oiherwise thoualso should be cut off., Go_odness, infinTte goodness i" oi""iJi".a"surety, a substitute, Jesus Christ.'in revealine Him i; i;; h;;;?o.r one so. utterly unworthy. Severity on those iho ".e r"rt in in.iisrns and Just condemn2ti6n_5sygrity, not injustice.

" Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding abundantly aboveall that we ask or think, according to the power",tr", *".["i't i" "r,unto Him be glory in the 9hr.t by Christ f"r* tfr-"Sil;;; ;iiages, world without end. Amen."
-The late Pesron J. K. porrreu, 193g.

I
I
L
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS
..HOLD UP MY GOINGS IN THY PATHS ''

A SanrroN rREAcHED By rr{E Rev. J. Bar.rEnsav (Vicar of
St. James', Sheffield), l8B5

" Hold up. my -goi.ngs in Thy paths, that my f ootsteps slip not.,'
-Psalm 17:  5) .

L u"_*- weeks agq I was walking in one of the principal streets in
She,ffield, when a Christian gentleman called to -", ruyi.,g, ., I will
give you a text for Sunday." " V"ry well,', said I, 

',,aiid 
I will

pleach upon it if f can." The text given me was in these words :
_l T3ke_ heed to your ways, that your footsteps slip not." I said," All right, I think I can get on with these words, for there is'oNLy oNE wAy' to happiness, heaven, and glory.,'

The occasion of these remarks was the slipperiness of the foot-
p_ath, and the di.ficulty which I had in retaining my equilibrium.
You will at once perceive that the text given mels takenfrom two
different Psalms, although both are by the same Author. In the
1st verse of the 39th Psalm, you will read : " I said, I wrll take heetl
to my ways, that I sin not with my tongue": and, in the 17th
Psalm, " llold up my goings in Thy paths, that my f oot.steps slip
not." Tt was not amiss, then, for the gentleman to say to me,
under the circumstances: " I will give you a text for Sunday,'Take heed to your ways, that your footsteps slip not.' "

I did preach upon the text given me on the Lord's Day following,
and, I hope, not wholly without profit both to the hearer and to
the speaker. I sh,all now try to present our text to you in London
much in the same way as I did to my o\ /n congregation in Sheffield.
And may the Spirit of God help us in doing so, for Christ's sake.

In the opening of the 17th Psalm, David prays to the Lord to
hear the right. He had the inward conviction that his cause was :r
righteous one, and he earnestly desired the Lord to justify him in
the face of his enemies. " Hear the right, O Lord, attend unto my
cry, give ear unto my prayer, that goeth not out of feigned lips."
At the end he says, I have seen how Satan and his emissaries
have conducted themselves, and I have sousht to avoid their wicked
.designs and their ungodly practices. Now, feeling his own weakness
and inability to walk uprightly in the ways of the Lord withorrt
Divine help, he cries to God in our text, " O hold Thou up m.y
goings in Thy paths, that my footsteps slip not " (Prayer-Book
wersion).
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May the God of all grace help -us by- His Spirit to. unfold this

S.^ri;l;';. ;h" si;t ;f"Hi'b'"" Great' Name for Christ's sake'

I.-THE LORD.S PATHS

There is a great difference between " TrrY Penrs " and " Ml'

wAys." We m-ay quote the words of the Prophet t:.]tt":11i'^"-t-::

meaning ;-" ps1 Mv thoughts are not your thousnts' nertner are

?o?/r wavs Mv ways, t"i,h-,-h. Lord' For as the heivens are higher

fi;u,, ;ff ;;;i',";;.;M; wavs higher- than vout.wavs' an{}l-v

thoughts than your thoughts 
"'(IsaLh,55)' The difference' then'

;;;;:;; ih"--"'Lo*o';-;T;;t 
"' and "yeN's WAYS"' is infinite'

This is one of the most striking features in our subject tonight'

The Lord has His paths in Creation, in Providence' and- in

c.u""-. 
'ft'" *o.a pat.h means a track, road, or way,. and when

,-o-J"n of the I-ora lii*ttlf, it denotei Uit aoittgs' His- dealings'

"li'Hit ."ta.t.t uotn l. l"Jgtt""t an{ in mercy' The 77th Psalm

might be taken as t;';ii"tir-a1i"" of Jghovah's'dealings 
with His

people and their """*i"* o God,* Th-y way is in the se'a, anri

f;l''r";;'tt"';;; ;;;;ters, and Thv footsteps are not known"'

Tne f,ora encourages His spiritual Israel when in grea-t straits

*itilh;; ;ords : " \'ih"; thtti Passest through ttre waters' I will be

;i;ir ih";, "na ttt.o.rgn-th. 'ii"t' they shall not overflow thee:

when thou r,r'alkest iil;tfiit the fire' ihou shalt not be burned;

neither shall the flame kindle upon thee" (Isaiah 48-22, 15' 16)"

lf your path be tnrouch-t'h; t"u'oi -trouble' or through the fire of

"inl"*"i *member iil", ii is the Lord's path, t'o,ol f?I- 
H:, 

;:1t'
" I .talILL BE wITH THEE," 

" 
I wILt- HELp rHnn"' theretore' 

" 
-rEAR

Nor," ye sons of Jacob'
"All the paths of the Lord are mercy.and tnrth unto such as

keep His covenant ,J ftit-t"ttimoniei" (Psalm 25: 10)' -The
Loli', J"linqs with liit p*pt" are full of mercy'-truth" and faith-

f*l;;.-ih" iarkest dispensation through which the believer passes

il^;;;pp;J .rp i.t 'oi"-*uy "t-otrt"r"in the multitude of God's

me".ies, ,thi.h u.. sure and stedfast'

HIS PATITS OF GRACE

The Lord's paths are the Lord's d'o'ings for and dealings with

Hi;;;.pb' i ;-. tP""-ki"g-J iit-p"ths.o-f erace' These paths are

called " tn, onrrcnlpit'ji ut'd'so they are' as we shall -see
( leremiah 18:  15) ;  inJ"  " tJ  "  t i i  ou.po ' l rs"  which the Lord has

li""ri"J'i" ni, wt.a of truth (Jeremiah 6: 16)'

Now consider for a moment 
,, the ancient path,, of God, which

" according to the .i"t-J p;tp.o-t9 which H-e purposed in Christ

Tesus our Lord " u"io'"-tnt'*oild began.lEpheiians 3 : 9-1 l) '  His

F;;;";r;r, Hi. """i"* ptir" '"g Hi' ancient doins in.grace'

ff iff i ;; H""a"l \Vell now, take the answer in these words: He
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purposed jo l?"g by " indelible grace " all those Whom He had
set,apart in_Christ Jesus, and in Whom He made evervthins s;te
and secure for them. so that now, salvation is the rei,rlt o"f this",anci.ent path " of Jehovah's grace in christ Jesus : 

" who .""rt"in
all thlngs alter the counsel of His Own will ,t (Eph. 1 : I I ; 2 Tim.
1 : 9 ) .

_ Aggin, there is the anc-ient path of Redemption. This is the
!** doing f or His.people. I{"ry, I would nojt "o"nn" *yr.U- ro
the Redemption worli of Christ Jesus on the croes, but i'*o"ta
rnclude the entire work of Christ in His iife, in His death, in His
resr'rection, in His ascension, and in His session ,ro- ui God,,
right hand. In Him and through Him we have full salvation. anrl
no separation. God 

1T $tu"l ui His Son, and with Him He freely
gives us all things. If this be so-and it is so_,, Who shall 

-lay

anythin{_to the charge of God's elect? rt is God that justifieth.
Who is He that condemneth ? It is Christ that died, yJu ,uin"r,
that is risen again, Who is even at the right hand of 

'Coa, 
W[.,

also maketh intercession for us." 'i-who shall separate rrs
from the love of Christ?" Separation from the lcve of God in
Christ_.fesus is unknown in the bathwav of Redemption. This is a
good " old path " (Romans B: 32-39).

, Again, there is the ancient path of Reseneration. Or the Lord's
.d'oings.in His.people in brinqinq-them irito a spiritrral and experi_
mental acquaintance with Himself. We may call this Regeneraiion,
or being born-of 9od, oI being brought by the Holy Spirit'to believe
and rest on the Lord Jesus Christ for salvation. We do not wish
to be too critical in the use of words. but rather to be correct in
nur facts and meanins. The Lord's do,ings in the hearts of -"n ;r,
Regeneration are marvellous.

To illustrate this fact, take the words of the Lord. as recorded
in the 42nd- of Isaiah, the 16th verse : ,,And f wi[ bring the blino
by a way they knew not." Every natural man is spirituallv blind-
and ignorant of the way out of darkness into the lieht o'f truth.
of grace. of heaven. and of elory-. " I u.ill lead them r'n paths that
!!ey have not known." This is expressive of the Lord's tte ilings witn
His people, for having begun the qood rvork of srace in tfrJm. Ue
will continue it unto the dav of the Lord Jesus Christ. ,, I wil l make
darkness.-light before them, and crooked things straight. These
things will I' do unto them, and not forsake them:',

Now. God is a God of truth and faithfulness, and we are fullv
persuaded that what He has promised He is able to perform. He
will not fail those whom He delights to honour. Surelv. the children
of God can say. " Thou hast done wonderful thines /or us and iz us.
Thou hast wrought all our works of grace ht uito the praise and

' 't' tF'

'iel;r.t.
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glgty 9f Thine Own Name." ,'O Lord our God, other lords beside
Thee have had dominio_n gver us: but by Thee only *ill *e ,rrake
mention of Thy Name" (Isaiah 26: l2r'13).

^Now_you will see and understand some of ,, the ancient paths"
of the Lord. Shall we. not proclaim in the ears of the people of
9og? 

"Stand ye in the wiys, and ask for the old pat'is,iiieie
rs the..good wfy, 1nd. walk therein, and ye shall find iest for your
souls " (Jeremiatr 6 : 16).

Again, Thy paths, sometimes detwte the rules and directions
accordi"ng to uthich a belieuer has to order his conoersatio,n This
will appear, as we proceed to notice some of the rules and directions
as they are given for our guidance in the Word of God. you will
remember what the people of Jehovah said on going up to the
house of the God of jacob : " He will teach ,r, oT Hi", wavs. and
we will walk in His paths " (Isaiah 2 : 3). He will give ui r,rles,
directions, and instruitions as to the ways in whiJh He would
have us to go, and we will, by His help, grace and counsel walk
in His paths. The paths in which a beiierier has to. walk are the
paths of God, the paths of Christ. and the paths of the Spirit, as
they are_revealed to us in the Divine Word. Look well io yo.r,
goings. Ponder the paths of your feet. and let all your *ry, b"
established in His Word (Proverbs 4: 26). Never forset thai the
Word of the Lord is a lamp unto your feet, and a ligh"t unto your
path (Psalm 119:  105) .

, Before leaving this part of my subject, I must point out to you
the duty o'f the Ministers of the Gospel respecting the Lord's paihs.
You know that John the Baptist was our Lord's forerunnei; he
was " the voice of one crying in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way
of the Lord, make His paths straight " (Matthew 3 : 3). John was
our Lord's herald, and such are the Ministers of the Gospel now.
But how are Ministers to prepare the way of the Lo,rd ? By preach-
ing Him as He is revealed in the Gospel. How are they to mike His
paths straight? By declaring the whole counsel of God, as the
Apostle did to the elders of the Church at Ephesus (Acts 20: 25
to end). Proclaim the whole scheme of salvation from its origin to
1! end. Do it wisely, correctly, truthfully, faithfulll', and lovingly.
This is making His paths straight. Speak the truth, as " the truth
is in Jesus," and lie not.

II._EOLD UP MY GOINGS

" O hold Thou up my goings in Thy paths." Now, what is
implied in this prayer? Is it not a confession of creature helpless-
ness? I think it must be evident to all of us, that David feit his
own taeakness and inability to hold up his eoings in the paths of
the Lord. He had neither strensth nor wisdom to walk arieht in
Jehovah's holy ways. This is no un.om-on experience on the part
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of the children of God.- Hence they have often to cry, ,,Mv fleshand my heart faileth.; but God tu in" ,t "rg;h ;; ;;j n#i,'"',la
py portion for ever." The Lord kno-"th-o,I, fru_",'urrJ-r"_"*_bereth that we are dust. _" O G;; ;;';r" weak, but Thou arrstrong; we are poor. but Thou art rich; we ur" bli.rd, b"; ih""art light. O Lord our- God, d" iir; ;i";ngthen and enrich us !Do Thou enlighten and guije ", i" it. -uy tn.t we should so.,," Guide us, O_ Thou great Jehovah,

_. -pilerims throughlhis b"arren land;
We are wea\ bui Thou art mighty,

Hold us with Thy powerful frand.,,
-William Williams, 1773.

fS"irr. 
"Hold 

up my-goings,,, is the prayer of faith. David notonly knew that God nia-por,ie, t" n"ta'"/f,i, g"l"gr-i""th;^;",h,
_of rhe Lord, bur he h."g "trq faith to bed;;" tnat Hi *;"ld il;;.He was strong in faith grving gt".y ; C"d. His enemi;-;;
many and powerful. but he calleJ upon God to h"", hl;-;;; ;;ip
Jri"l. 

" shew Thy marvetous t."i"!lira*ts o rhou that savestb.y Tlr right hand them -which put'tili) trust i, Thee fr; 
-th;

that rise up against them.', Fait'h is u h"urr"., t orn p.i.,ciifl-i"'ifi.
child of God-which works mighiriy *lG'i imcurties arise. ,,For
whatsoever is born of God ove"rcometh the worrd r unJ trri, i, ii"victory that overcometh the world, "rr"r, o,.,, faith. Who i. n"-tn.i
overcometh the world, but he that believeth that;"r"r rr-tt.Sil
of God " (1 John 5 : 4, 5).

-- Again.-" Hold up -y 
fgiTg: 

,, is a prayer encouraged by promises.
How could the chiid oi fa;ttihope toariive rafelv uid tri;;"h;;;t"
* lt"r i:y*ey's end without tire sweet ."d ;;;;;. 

^;;ffi;^;

uo. i ^{tow me to mention a few of these promises for your comfort
and encouragement.

,,H".:lrrr. 
speaks to His servant whom He has chosen, and whom.Fte wtll not cast awayi.l F"?I thou not, for f am with thee; benot dismayed, for I am.-thy God: I *1ii ,tr""gtt"n th"e; y"l,-i

wil l help thee; yea, I wil l uphold thee with the.ie},t na.,a if?*,
rrghteousness. t'or I. the Lord thy God, will'hold thv rietrt
hand. say-ine unto three, Fear not: I will help th"". . .-.-l *i1f n3i"
1f"".. :ui! l the Lord. and thy Reedeemer, tfr. H.ff Or";i ' i l ; ;T!;
(Isaiah 41).

^. ltU" 
another promise, from the 50th psalm : ,, Call upon Me in

tne day ot trouble; I uill deliuer thee, and thou shalt glorify Me.,,
Do not our Lord's words fall sweetly upon our ears ? ,, Fear not,l i tt le,f lock. {or it. is you.r_Father's good'pleasrre to give yorr the

firnscom.'- Sutterrngs, trrars, persecutions, and tribulations will ariseh'the way, bu-t-through these fires and waters, the Lord wil l brins
us lnto a wealthy place. The voice of Jesus is heard above th3

.eiJ;es;*Eesl
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s t o r m :  
" B r o F G o o D  c H E E R ;  r r r s  I :  B E N o r A F R A T D ! "  

" B E r r r o u

pArrrrFUL uNTo DEATH, exn I wILL GrvE THEE A cRowN oF LIFE'"

11y.-('1'1141 MY FoorsrtsPs SLIP Nryf 
"

" That my footsteps slip not." Now what do we understand. by
u my footsteis? 

" Is-it noi another expression for " my go,in.gs? " o'-
" rrty'steps?'" or " trly rrlouennents?'; Solomon says : -'' A man's

heait deviseth his way, but the Lord directeth His steps " (Proverbs

16 : 9). Jeremiah says, " O Lord, I know that the. way-91 man is

not in himseif : it is'not in man that walketh to direct His steps "

(10 : 23). Wirat a blessed thing it is to know that " the steps of a

sood man are ordered, or established by the Lord:and He delisht-

Ith in his way. Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cirst^down.:

for the Lord'uphold.tn f,i- with His hand-" (Psalm 37:.73, ?4)'
Shall we ttot p.ry in the words of David, " Order my steps in Thy

Word " ?

Now, I must caution you against f alse ways and f alse.steps' There

are those who are false'teachers, and who have crept into churches

unawares. They may say, ,'Lo, here is christ. or there is christ,"

but you are not to believe them. why_? " For there sh.all arise false

Christs, and false prophets, and shall shorar great signs.and wonders;

i.,.o*.r.h that, if it *"." possible, they shall deceive the very elect "

(trzlatthew 24). These falie teachers would lead persons out of the

paths of the Lord into their own paths' Be very suspicious wherr

i'o" n"ut ministers magnify the depiaved powers of fallen humanit-v;

trl ."1d." when you'hear the Lord alone exalted in the salvation

of sinners.

I have often hearcl the followinq saying : " There are only three

steDs to heaven." What are thev? " Step out of self," " Step into

Christ." and " Step into heaven." This may sourd verv prettY rn

aL* "urc of carnal professors. but in the ears of those whose hearts

t,u.," L"",-, circumcised bv the Spirit of God, there is something harsh

and unmrrsical. The natural man has neither power to step, out oi

self. nor to step into Christ, nor to -step into heaven' God alone

;;i;g,;; *n ott of self into the enjovment of Christ, and finally

p."r"*", him in Christ unto His heavenly kingdom'

Now iLuhat are the lootsteps of belieuers? We read in the lst of

th; a;;;hal the Beio.t ed said to His bride when she sought_Him

i'n"* - T."U me, O Thou Whom my soul loveth, where Thou

i""J.*, *h"." Tho., makest Thy flock.to rest at noon? " Christ

l- n"*'t.""ght b"fo." us as a Sirepherd having -a fl9ck which He

feeds and causes to rest at noon. The noon is the hottest part of

ih" dty, and may fairl-v denote temptation, persecution' artd

afifliction.
Where is the flock to rest then? The answer is, .. Rest in the

Lord." Where does the good Shepherd feed His fock at such

I
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times? Remember the words of David : ,,The Lord is my Shep_herd, " my .go^o.d Shepherd, my_ great S[" pn.. j,"*i.r-, r.i s ri" pn"'r!,and my.only Shepherd, ., I shall"not *^.rt. ' '  And why? ,,H. rnut.,me to lie down in gre.en pastures," even the green pastures of Hispromises. "He leadeth me Uesiae the siitiwaters.,, He leadeth mebeside the waters of quietness, p"u.", .o*fo.t, .J-_"*i"ii""
These are the deep and undisiu.b"d *ut"r, of God,s "u".tur1ino
mercv, great love, and unchanging grace. 

-'---*"-'^'f)

Now, wirat are the footsteps of the flock? They are the footstepsof the saints in all times.

,^I)*^f::,f:tstep 
is that of fait.h and obedience. It is said. .,By

latth Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place wlrichhe should after recei,u,e for an inheritarce, obeyed; u"a fr" *".,,out, n-o! knowine whither he went." Here you harre the first foot_
step of faith and obedience (Heb. 11 : B).

A second footstep of the flock is that of patient suf ei.ng under
a{jclion- and self -ienial for Christ. .,For even hereunto were vecalled: becausc Clrrist also sufered for us. i";;1";";;;";;"i;
that ye should follow-His steps" (l peter 2:Zli. A;J i l; ' ; ;;
Jesus say to,,His disciples, ,,.If any one will come after M", l"t him
dcn )' htmsell, and take up his cross, and follow me ', (-Vatt. 16 : 241.
, 

A th.ird foot.step of the flock is that of. humility antl lwe. ,,Let
tnls mlnd be rn you, which was also in Christ jesus.', And whar
was this mind which was in Him?', We read thlt it *u. tt. *irr.f
of humility, for He humbled Himself, and became oU.ai."t ""io
death, even the death- of the cross ,' (phil. 2 : 5-B)-. AJ;iJ;;;
o."l 

!ol.l sfrey sSallumitity and loae when He washed the dis-
clples'leetl ' I 'ruly, 

He could sa1'. " I have given you an example.
that ye should do as f have done to you,, (;onr. il;. 

-'---r-"'

^, 
Th: footsteps of the flock are often very trying. Is it not a fact,

tnat the aftectlons are the feet of the soul? If this be so, then,
where are our affections ? call to mind the words oi st. paul to t[J
Colossians-- " Set your aff.ection on th_ings above, not on things on
the earth..". If my heart- be fixed on Jesus in hearren. tn"", t'-rt uii
have a desire to mortify- a-nd kill my earthly lusts'anJ ;rr;i;(Col. 3). This is hard work for the clean footed saint.

- There-are many directions given to the children of God about
their walking. They are to wilk in the paths of the Lord- fh""
are to order their steps according to His word. They are to wall
circumspectly. .They are to walkln wisdom. And they u.. ,o *uit
in love. Christians sometimes fly in their affections right awav to
heaven. Sometimes they run patiently ,. Lookins unto'Jesus.', 

'But

more frequently. they are often found walkins and wee"pine. Thev
are often lame and sore footed. They are faint, still purr.,inr. Th"ii
faces are zionwarrl, and when they turn aside. a voice 

'is 
hearcl
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bchind them saying " This is the way, walk ye in it, when ye turn

to the right hand, and when ye turn to the left'"

There is another word in my text which I must notice before I

conclude-r{ that my footsteps slip not." The saints of God often

feel that they " slip'i and " f^11." This makes them cry^out fo1 !el-l;" \Vhen I said, My footstep slippeth; Thy mercy, O Lord, held

me up " (Psalm 94: 1B).

Our slips and falls make us walk -very. carefully. .I saw a man,

the other day, slip on a footpath. It frightened him very- much

indeed. But lie slipped again, and then fell to the grorrnd' He was

lifted up, and reaied against the wlll; but he was afraid to move,

lest he sho"ld slip and-fall again. what carefulness his slips and

falls wrought in him ! And so it is with the child of God' He slips

and tremdles, he slips and falls; but the Lord lifts him up, and-sets

his feet upon the Rock, Christ, and. orders his eoings' How.carefully

he moves now ! He looks to his goings, that his footsteps slip not'

There is one great and glorious truth to be observed, which is this,

that the .aint irl.y slip ind fall in the pathway to htaven, buj fe
cannot slip and fall out ol i!. He cannot slip and fall out of the

Book of Life, nor out of the Covenant of grace, nor out of.the arms

and hands of a triune Jehovah. The slips and falls of believers are

ii-it.a to their thoughis, words, and woiks. God is not affected by

them. The persons iffected are those who slip, stumble, and fall'

To illustrate my meaning, f once saw a child, which had just got

its new and summer clotlies, go forth into the street, slip. over a

,tn",..rd fall. A kind friend-iifted it up,-but it threw up its arms

^r,a rru1a, with fingers outspread, and cried piteously,. for its.beauti-

ful clothes were besmeared. Home the child ran, weeping and crytng

as it went, but it was welcomed by a loving p?r.entl who strtpped tt'

washed it, and clothed it, but not without a u'thipping'

Friends, I know that vou see the {orce of this illustration' The

Cilr; iu;'goes forth into the world, he slips and.falls,,a"{,thg
qarment oi holy walkinq is defiled and spotted -by the- flesh' He .ts
Xshamed of himself and in trouble, but he flies to hrs heavenl')'

i;.lr-t"r, ..vi"g, " Have mercy upon me ! " " Wash me thororrghly

il; rn; ittiqrrity' and cleinse me from-mv.sin ! " ''.Wash me'

and I shall be^whiter than snow! " The Lord strips.htm, washes

n*,-""J clothes him. but not without a whipping' 
"As many as

I love. I rebuke, and chasten'"

David knelv these things experirnentally, arrdhence he cried, in

the words of our text: " Hold up my goinss in Thy paths' that my

ioo,rr"or-rrip "ot.,' Mav God bless'what has now been said. and

;; i;N^# shall be ascribed all the glory, through christ our Lord.

Amen l  and  Amen ! !
lThis Sermom has been abbreuiated'l
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THEOLOGY

CHRISTIAN UNITY

BY Trrn' r.a.rz Rn'v. T. Iloucrr.roN

Tnr cry of re-union is in the air. There is,a growing desire for unity
amongst the various churches and denominations. So keenly are
many set upon brineing about a re-union of this kind that they are
ready to agree to a truce to what they call " minor controversies."" A real Church for us all must be very inclusive and elastic." says
one of these advocates of re-union. It must include men who wear
mass vestments and men who minister in their ordinary attire. All
distinctive robes must be regarded as " equally needless and equally
innocent." Nonconformists must tolerate " many High Church
usages." Men holding modern views of the Bible and men who
believe in its plenary anci verbal inspiration must all unite together
and ignore the vital diflerences in doctrine which separate them.
Any statement concerning the authority of Scripture with a view to
re-union, says another writer, " must be wide enough to embrace
also those who could not hold the absolute accuracy of the Bible
in historic or scientific matters " (re.e Cheltenham Conferen'ce Papers,
June,  1918).

It is important that we should realise whither things are tending.
The re-union of all denominations may seem a very beautiful idea,
but if it involves the toleration of Rationalism and Ritualism it is
not the unity which is commended in the Word of God.

God's true people are already united. They are vitally united to
Christ and to each other, and no re-union of visible Churches is
needed to bring about the oneness which already exists amongst the
redeemed family of God.

But fellowship with false teachers is plainly contrary to the teach-
ing of God's Word. The Lord's people are to beware of false
prophets. They are to try the spirits, whether they be of God. They
are expressly enjoined to be not unequally yoked with unbclievers.
"lVh,at fellowship hath riehteousness with unrighteousness? and
what communion hath lieht with darkness ? " Truth and error
cannot commingle.

It may be said that men teaching very diverse doctrines are found
within the pale of the Church of England. That is true, but the
Protestant and Evaneelical doctrines of the Church of Ensl,and are
still binding on all her ministers. If some depart from the thirty-nine
articles and still retain their positions in the Church of Enqland, the
fault is not with the Church of England but with those who fail to
administer her laws. If, also, men who claim to be Evaneelical and
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Protestant have fellowship with and co-operate with Rationalists and

Ri;;;Iil;;it only shows tirat the old,antagonism to error is dving off

;;J th"1 -tty p.of.tsed Evangelicals are'ceasing to walk in the old

paths.

The manifestation of Scriptural, christian unity is-not dependent

on th; ,"-,rrrio., of external organisations. This is well stated by the

Editor of. The Enslish Churcikman. We quote from our contem-

porary as follows:--
,. we do not look to external organisation for the tnre manifesta-

tion of Christian unity. Suppose'that the Established and Free

dn"r.fr"" were all ag"eed upon the character and functions of the
'hira*i. Episcopate,; ,rlppor" that they had gone further and

"""r*i"a to adopt ii u, th" common form of ecclesiastical goverll-

-""i, ,n"l' woulcl be no nearer than they are at present to the

Christian unity that matters.
" Can anyone say that the Church of Ensland is.itself " "ry:g

body? Not merely'do doctrines and method,t Yary tl n' pil1'l:)

tut ihe.' arc fundamentall l at variance' While it is a house divided

I""i"rr ' i""i l . ;; ir-l; ;" ptsit ion to rnake overtures to others. Nor

;;i l ' ; ; ' ;";r; of ."^i re-union be promoted. pv the nominal

adherence of Nonconformity to its Episcopal principles and mrthods'

It worrld be idle to talk of agreement as long as the. great cleavage

on vital subjects remained open and unhealed' 
' l  ruth and error can

;;;;;;;ingle, and all proposals based upon that false idea are

Jestined to meet with disappointment and failure'

" There is, we are thankful to knorv, a real Christian unity' which

"o*r.ti*", .u., n"ith". make nor ttnmake' It exists between all the

;;i;ii;;i *"mbers of Christ to whatever denomination they may

;:i;;;." w"-..i.i.. ir, "'u"ry recosnition of its presence-a-nd every

*..i i""r., i"rr i l  f"l lo*thip'which is founded uPon it '  W,hen true

bclievers meet together acknowledging one l'ord and qurcKenea Dy

on. SoiA,. a uniiy pervacles the assemblv rvhich no sectional dif ler-

;i l ;:;;h;"iJ"l.?"r,r"v. In the closins days of rhis dispensation.

amid the abounding evils that defile the professrn{.uhurc.n' lt may

;;;hr; God will diiw all such into closei communion of heart and

iii""f"t in"lt *lltt'tul support and comfort' That would surely-be

a;ri-"ir; unity in its 
'essential 

beilg and proper sfiss1'"-!hs

English Churchman, April 1lth, 1918'

i"t.,s briefly think of the nature of that oneness which character-

ised the infant Church'

1. There was oneness because its members were one botdy'

There is but one body, and by one Spirit all its members are

b a o t i s e d i n t o t h e o n c b o d y . I f i t b e a s k e d , . \ V h o a r e t h e m e m b e r s o f
ifti'U.J-l-,rte apostle .r,i*",t, " We " (believers) '' being T3lf a"e

;;; ;;J+ in Christ. and every one members one of another " (Rom'
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12:5). AII who have been.washed, sanctified, and justified in thename of the Lord tir-i, *"0 Uy g,"'Sfitt of.our Crl "."-iil" i.ayof christ and meribers 
-in particular. Another name for the onebody is the Church.. 

.Ch.iril;;;#'H"ud o,o". all thines to theChurch, which is His body'; ilprr."i iiZi zsl. As there is but onebody, so there is b"l*:r" br,"|.t,:.;;Jdnr..t, of God, which Hehath purchased with His own blood."-i"hi church comprises a, theelect peopJe.of God to whatever Jlno_llu,ion they belons. Whatrs needed today is not the re_union "i trr" "u.io", ;;;";i;;r?;"r, U",that all rear berieaers-shourd ;;;if;,'fti" on"rr.r, with each other.Thev should own and "."o-ffi*;h ;il; as brethren in the Lord.We need, however. to ai'iti"t"irr,-';;;;." true believers of alldenominations and'-.." proforo.r, Lt_".n the Church invisiblecomposed of God's elect ind t"g"r,..ui..i people, "irj-irr"^'"iuir"churches which are composed of ifr. .frifJ.en of the kingdom andthe children of the wickea o"..
2. There zaas oneness because its members zoere indu,elt by theonz Spirit.

..T}"ry is one Spirit, th_e-Holy Ghost. He dwelleth in the hearts ofall God's 
"rty-q ry".U". 

" u u"y' rnu" ir"* "", the Spirit of christ hers none of His." (Rom_. B: 9). His pr.r"r,." ""a i"n".n.";;;;;"unrty amone the mem.bers of the one fu.nit,. fn!." .l","fr;;;;.,be no unity between tnose wrro-ar;];;;i; by, the Spirit and thosewho are " sensual, having "ot tfr. Spir;;';'iyJae igt.'.'" 
s'u !r,vl

3. There u)as oneness because its members were inspired. with onehope.
These were "called in one.hope of their call ing,, (Eph. 4:4).They were all besotten t. , riti".q-ir;p1' r'il"y were rookins for thatblessed h_ope and the appearing iif tf," gf;; of their qreat God andsaviour Jesus christ. tfr"v il]" ;f;;i;;;i"* their Lorci ro return.They betieved that He Wiro il;;.;;A;'to etory would descendfrom heaven to receive,th"- ;;;#;lf. They w.ere thereforewaitin.q for His return, looking r".*".J'*itn rrof to-iiir';;;;i.",

3ppearin.q. This oneness of hope tended to promote that oneness ofheart which characterised them. 
------ t

+. There was oneness because its members were joined to andowned one Head and one Lord.
Chrit, " the llead of thg body, the Church,,, was the centre ofunity. Neither Rome nor Cantei6""y i;-il; centre of unity. There-union of all the churches ancund trt. nop" as their .;;;.,".;i;be a union which recognised the ";.g;;;ilms,of papal Infallibity,the idolatry of .the Mass, th. ;;;i;';ti",irtr ,r,. Confessional andof saint .rvorship. and all the othei ffirJt.ior^-;il;;#'#;Romanism-
The re-union of arl the protestant denominations with canterburvas their cenre could only be effected, "; a'i"*-;;;;;;-;l;ffi]

I
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dinarian agreement to tolerate all the errors in doctrine now rife in

iti. Ct "..ii"s. The members of the real Church of God are already

oi orr" heart and of one soul, for Christ is their centre, and as they

draw nearer to Him they get nearer to each other'

5. There was oneness because its mentbers hod one faith'
Thev had all ,,obtained a like precious faith in the righteousness

of o". 'Coa and Saviour Jesus Christ" (2 Pet' 1. R'V') ' Divinely-

berio*"a faith in the justifying righteousness and the atoning blood

of Christ characterised them. This precious faith was common to

them all, and drew them to each other.

Then they all believed the same set of Gospel truths' There,is

orly ;;o.r" faith," " the faith which was once delivered unto the

,"iritr.,, In this faith they stood fast. " They continued st-edfastly

in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in breaking ot breacl'

""J i" p."y"rr " (Acts 2: 42). In thii early stage in the Church's

history,'departure from the faith had not set in' What is it whrcll

i;;;;;i;il ptoi"tti"g Church asunder into contending factions?

ft is apostasv f-- thi pure truth of the Gospel' It is-deparlure

from the Word of God. No wonder Christendom is divided' lt' rn

lL. "utfy apostolic days, men had begun to deny the- plenary

ffii."1i6" t tn. Scriptuies, the.doctrines of substitution, the virgin

Liritr. ana the resurrection, or if others had beeun .to 
teach tran-

substantiation, saint worship. purgatory, prayers lor, the dearl'

auricular confession, and priestly absolution, unity would have l)een

broken. It would have been impossible for men who were loval to

aportolic truth to have been " of one heart and of one soul " with

t'fi"." *n" were teachins error. Two cannot walk together except

they be ,agreed.

6.Last ly , therewasonenessbecausei tsmemberstaereal lch i ldren
of the One God and the One Father'

This cannot be said of all the members of any one of the visible

churches. The evil mingle with the good' Tares are found among

itt" ."ft.ut. The childre"n of the wicked one have been introduced

bv Satan amongst the children of God' It is true that discipline

oi.rri-t" .*..ci#d in the case of gross offenders. Men rvho are

beyond-all doubt strangers to Divine grace are not to be welcomed

to oositions of responsibility in the Church' nor are thev to bc

;;.5;;;;;.. .ti.riJ ,t . ioid" Table. But, because of our inability

t o read thehea r tand in fa l l i b l v tod i s t i ngu i shbe tween the rea land
itr" }"ft" pt"fessor, both tares and wheat are to grow together till

the harvest.

Meanwhile the real children of God naturally draw toqether.

Th;;;;;;;;l o"l tt"".t and of one soul," though thev mav belonr

t., Jin".""t sections of the professing Church' There is one God

;;JF;1h;, Ja[ believers. He has regenerated and sanctified them
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by His Spirit. They have the. testimonl, of the Holy Ghost thatthey are God's childr.T, r.ld they can Jay ,,Abba. 
Father.,, Themembers of this living fimily u". i"-r;";e another and own onea.other as those who.are born of coJ ""a washed in the broodof the Lamb. This is the onenes, *fr;.l*di,s people should seek tomanifest.

It is hopeless to expect.a satisfactory re-union of the vario.sChurches in this dispensatio-n. ffr"-.lgia exclusion of godly andfaithful men from Cilurch "f E,"giu"j'i,ipi" simply b"cuure theyhave not been Episcopatty ora.i"lI'i;;i;"rr" indefensibre. Thesame may be said of the attempt on the fart of Uirfrop, to fr;"a..cJergymen from occupyid i{Jil;it-irtnprtpit, when invitecl todo so.
The members of the true Church of God, scattered throughoutthe earth and found i" "u"io", 

-J.rr}rrl#rorrs, 
are already one.They are members of the one bod" ;ilt;;.";l ft;;; b#j:.;and animated by the one Spirit; ,i,";;';;;;;';r;':J."1:'::.,.th"" uckno-i";.i" " 

;;"^ H*,:I ;i,;;" ffi; ;1.*T,1il'1il":*.ff:predestined chilJren "f th" o.ie c.h."Tn;r "nity needs to be moreand more manifested.
But there can be no-unitv between those who hold Evangelicaltruth and those who hold Rationari.ti. ". n.-ish er.or. t;il;;ierror cannot join forces, whether in the case of the memb;;, ;i;;;particular demnominati?", gI i" .";;;J; all the denominationsin t\: aggregate. The ].ordls.;G;;#shouid .,stand 

fast inone Spirit, with one mind strivinq i;;-h"" for the faith of theGospet," and with one mind ;";;;;;; ir, .r,", should seck to
frH:if:g:even 

the Father.i ";;i;;'jl*, c[i";" efi.] it;

,CgpT"ity we say at the conclusion of prayer : ., For Christ,ssake." Perhaps we do. not.freq-ucntfi-i*fk all, or even a soodmeasu.re. of that which is invoived in it. f* b[.irir"r"t":#the sake of His person. for the rrr." .iilr.'atonement-for the sakeof His vicarious death. for ttr" *t" oi fflrjl"na and resurrection.for the sake of His asc.ension "-" hish u"a fii. i.,r".";;ri.;;;'il;;;:for the sake of His kingship_f;. d;il;;;k;- w"Iil", i}ii, .""?its mouth wide rvhen ,ealiiing *n"f i, l"rofr.d in that expression_for Christ's sake. 
'- 

_The latc pastor .f. K. poenau.

{
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Aged Pilgrims

A PRAYER FOR THE AGED ''

Fnou eN ADDRESS sy peston Besrr, S, BnuNNrxc.
" CAsr me not off in the time of old age; forsake me not when nry
strength faileth 

' '  
(Psalm 7l : 9).

, Here is an expression of one of the Lord's aged 'nd oft-times cast-
down and- strflering saints. There is u pailro. in these inspired
petlt lons ol the psalmrst; and--one might ask, ,,Why should he give
expression to such a prayer? ', 

-

He says later on in the psalm, ., Now also when I am old and
grey-headed, O God, forsake me not.,, Though he was ota ana
grey-headed, and his strength was failing, there is nothing l" in;,
glayer of desolate despair, no strain whaFver of distressing'dismay.
The-n why should he make such a petition? Now that h.;uJ;;;"
to the {gclr^niig years of his life, was his faith dimmed? Had his
hope tailed I No, that coulC not be, for in the same psalm he says,"But.I will hope contim:ally, and will yet praise fir..."or" uira
To1"."- And again he says, ,, I wiil go in thi strength of the Lord
uod : I wrll make mention of rhy riqhteousness. even of rhine
only.".His hope was bright and his iaith was strong; he had said on
more than one occasion words that were expressive'of his assurance
and of his confidence that God would never forsake him; ., io,
instance in one place he saidr-,. f have been young, and now am o,ld,
yet have I not seen the -righteous forsaken, ,roi hi, seed begging
bread." Then why does he pray this p.uy.i, ,, Cast me "ot "? i-n
the time of old age "_1 Why, in order tt ut t i might glorify Goa i.,
acknowledging that He,. 1nd He. only, could and"wo"ta tlep frim,
preserve him, and bring him to his desired haven.

And where is the reason for this? It is found in the lTth verse," O God, Thou hast taught me from my youth.', ftris teacning tL
which he refers was the inward teaching oi the Holy spirit; he'iiad
exp-erienced God's mercy and love in grice, and God's g.u"io,r, ."."
and kindness in his continual providence. That is why tii nua r rich,
ripe..experience, both of providence and of srace. 

',, 
Surelv." said

he, " {oodness and mercy hath followed me aii the days or riy rir".;
So it has ever been with the Lord,s people; here are the expres_

sions of their heart's feelings w'hen they ire trought to tt """."iIt or
their lives. Their settled alsurance and gracious-confidence is ba-sed
upon the Word which He has taught them, not in the head only, but
by expericnce in the heart and life. Though poor in this world, ihev
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are rich in faith. The same prayer is acknowledged, and by it there
is .the breathing of gracio_us t.,rit, lively hope, ,rn."urre.ing'pr".io.r,
faith received from Him Who is the Authoi and Giver. iihey have
been taught from their youth up, and throueh all the inter{renins
years to old age by experience; they are able io eive their testimoni
to the mercy, goodness and love of'God; and what an inspiration ii
is to hear them do so.

".Yol, 
w.hg ar9 suppo.rters of _this work, you are, and have been,

{ItgnOt 
of the Aged Pilgrims._ I might almost call you a Society of

.t'rrends;. and your- support, by your practical gifts may weli be
lncre_ased, as our Chairman has said, by your p.Jye.s. Constancv is
required still, and love, as friends oi this Societ1., joined *;,f, V6",prayers and your gifts to support it.

Poetry
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A PRAYER

All my hope is fixed on .fesus,
All mv trust on Him is stayed;

When my soul was sad in bonclaee,
He for my redemption paid;

Now for ever
His disciple I am made.

Be within me now, Lord Jesus,
To impart Thy strength and gracb,

Be above me to protect me,
As I run the heavenly race;

In Thy keeping
f am safe in anv place.

Let Thine arms be round about me
To defend from every foe,

May Thine angels grant me succour
As each day to serve f go.

Let me ever
Be where livine waters flow.

Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset.

?
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T. Prrrawey.
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CURRENT TOPICS

3 1 5

' i
THE EVANGELICAL LIBRARY LECTURE

\{e have received the Evangelical Library Bulletin (12 pp.) for
Spring, 1957. It contains two special articles: (1) The Scottish
Covenanters, by Hector Cameron, M.A., and (2) Samuel Ruther-
ford, by the Editor (Gordon R. Sayer).

The Annual Lecture is, D.V., to be on Tuesday, July 9th, 1957,
at 6.30 p.m., at the Welsh Chapel, B7e Chiltern Street, London,
W.1.. and the Lecturer is to be Mr. R. E. Ford, of Bedford. His
subject is " Some of John Bunl'an's Lesser Known Works."

TURNING TO THE PURITANS

The Chairman, Dr. D. Martin Lloyd-Jones, has mentioned that,
when recently spending some time in the United States and Canada,
he found whaf h" cills " the most encouraging trend " he had
encountered for many a day-it amazed him.

" After a meetingr" he said, " a number of young men came
forward to speak with me, and every single one talked to me about
Puritan liteiature, and asked whether there was a possibility of
getting Puritan books from this country."

He says that they wanted something solid for their souls, some-
thing that would really feed them, and they were turning to the
Puritans.

It is such a need that the Evangelical Library is enabled to meet
(Geoffrey Williams, Esq., Librarian and Organisin-g-Secretary. The

ivangelical Library, 7gi-Chiltern Street. London. W.1.; Telephone,
Welbeck 6997).

MR. GEOFFREY WILLIAMS

In his address at the Annual Meetins of the Evangelical Library,

Nov. 1st, 1956, Mr. Williams gavc an interesting account of three

hymns that were a great helP to him.

" God was pleased to arrest my soul and- convict me of sin through

a hymn in that little strict Baptist chapel in Brighton called

Galeed, to which I was led to €io at the age of sixteen. The hymn

was by Samuel Medley and I venture to guote it :

A beggar poor, at mercY's door,
Lies such a wretch as I;

Thou know'st mv need is great indeed,
Lord, hear me when I crv.

' l

,i
l
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With guilt beset, and deep in debt,
.tor pardon, Lord, I pray;

o 
lgt Thy lor," ,ufficieni plJue
To take my sins away.

A wicked heart is no small part
, 

Of my distress and shame;'
Lel,sover:lgn grace_its crimes efface,

I hrough Jesus' blessed Name.
My darkened mind. I daily f ind,
_ rs prone to go astrayi
Lord,_on it shine, with'l i .qht divine.

And guide it in Thy wiy.

IWy.stubborn will, opposes still
_, r hI wise and holy hand;
r hy Splnt send to make it bend

To Thy supreme command.

Affections wild, by sin defiled,
Oft hury me awa\..

Lord, bring tnem nome, nor let them roam
lrom Christ, the Livins Wa)..

A conscience hard does oft retard
_ My walk in holy peace;
Let it_ by Thee made tender be,

And all i ts hardness cease.

ML-"Tg-.t bad. but what is sad,
^ 9nn folly sti l l  rerain;
O fill 

,it. 
Lord, with Th1, sweet word,

And let it there remarn.

Bejore.lhy face l,ve told my case;
_.Lord, help. and mercy send;
Pity my soul. and make me *hole,

And love me to the end.
Now the next hymn that.attrac.ted my notice was by John Newtonand I expect mosi of you know it. It'J;;;; fike this :

I asked the-I,ord that I might qrow
In faith and love and every'srace.

And lastly, " The sands of time are sinking.,, you see, thethought of death was very real to me in those days, and SamuelRutherford's dyine testimo.ry, ,o.U"r"tif.,fi/ expressecl in verse byjl-".p"." of Mri. Cousins, was indelibly imy'.esseo upon my mind.Well, it was the writings 
.of j"rt,,rcrr'me"'u, tfr"r"iil"r^irf.ii'ri

irrepressible urge to circulate"far u"a *ia..,l
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VOLUNTARY HELPERS
The work of the Library is done by a band of voluntarv helpers'

Mr. Williams says : " Their loyalty and the sacrificial labour they
give this work is beyond praise. Some come much of the week,
s-ome certain days, some evenings, and some during lunch hours.
But together they keep this now vast organisatlon golng, and with-
out thEm, humanly speaking, the project could not function. But

as the work gro*s, develops and expands all over the world, so the
stress increasEs, and the need for more helpers is very real."

Dr. Martyn Lloyd-Jones said : " I do want to underline what
Mr. Williams has said about voluntary help. This is very vital'
So if you know of anyone who could help, p-lease bring them along'
There is a very happy fellowship here. It is a huppy band of
workers, but we do ndLd more, and we need them urgently."

A NEW GIFT BOOK

As yet we have not had opportunity to review the new publication
" Thi Book on the Window-SiL," but we hope to do so at length

in a future issue.

Meanwhile, we wish to mention that it makes an excellent gift

book for such occasions as birthdays' We have alreadv given manv

copies in this way, and have found very warm appreciation of the

book.

One Sunday School superintendent has -given a coPy to eacll

member of the senior class he takes in school.

All the twenty-four short stories in the book are true, and in these

days of much liierature of an unwelcome kind it is very heartening

to te able to present such an interesting and valuable book as that

by " Damaris,"

For copies write to the Publisher,The Gospel Maga{ne,69 Flcet

Street. London. E.C.4.

All men are called by external preaching to repentance and

faith; and yet the spirit of rePentance and faith is not,given to all'

Althoush t'he voice- of the Gospel is addressed generally to all, yet

the eifi of faith is rare. Isaiah assigns the cause: the arm of the

Lori is not revealed to all. . . - Because we know not who is
elected, it becomes us all to feel a desire that all mav l;)e saved.

Thus we shall wish to make everyone whom we meet a partaker

of peace; but our peace will rest upon the sons of peace.
--Calvin (quoted by J. P. Wiles).
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BENEDICTION IN THE NAME OF THE TRINITY

A Senrvrou PneacHED w Sr. Manv_r.r,_ponr Cruncu, Bnlsrol,
TnrNrrv SuNnev, i862, sv rnr RBv. Sauurr, AsRaHaM Warrnn.

M.A.
" The grace of the I o1d lesus Christ, and the loae of God, and the

co,mmunio,n^ of. the Holy Ghost, be utith you all.' Airi."- 2  Con .  13 :  14 .

sucrr is the solemn benediction with which the Apostle paul closes
his .second llisde to the Corinthian church. He tells ", i" tfr"
Tqrl"]"C ol this epistle that he writes ,, unto the church of God
whrch rs at corinth, with all the saints which are in all Achaia," and
for them he desires "grace.and peace from C"a.".i"tt";;;;
frorn the Lo-rd Jesus christ." you observe that as tr" t"s";,^1" h"
closes' therefore we can easily^ understand that tt" ur"rriigr,'*iri.r,
he dcsires for the.pggpl" of God, must be very valuabl";'L"a lnut
the source from which he desires these blessing! to flow must be an
all-sufficient source; also, that that source'must be capuble of
supplyinr-these things, and that it is the only source t.r,"'rti.-n *"
are to look for such a supply. In other wordi, it must A" i Uriw
source: because if these blessings are desired for us by tt " spi.ii-"s
the apostle, speaking under the-inspiration of God, -i";r"rtii i-*ori",-we can easily understand that it is our privilcge to pray i", t'h;;
blessings ourselves.

But. then. to whom are ,we to pray? Why to Him who is the
source from whence these-bles,sings-come. eni if this be ;;; ;;;
invited !" plulj to the Father for'ilis love, to the Son for His n;;
3ld lo the Spirit for His communion or feilowship, Uy *ti"n'in#
!I"_rji"*r :ome; 3.nd, by which.they are applied t. in. l""f;'ii,r, vl"observe, dear l'ends, is sufficient to settle the question of a Trinity
rn unrtv.

If. for example, we desire that the love of God should be exercised
towards us we know that " love is of God," and we g i. th; F;th*
from whence we know it p_roceecls, and ask Hir^ fo.--hui;" ;;;;.
and.in so doing we know that we are not addressing ;;;;"i";;;;;
a.divine person, otherwise we are taught it woulf, b" td.i;"y ;;address our prayers to Him,

, 
But if we want grace, or that sense of it which the child of Godcteslre,s, we are tu"{!l that fesus Christ is its source. Must we not.

therelore,.pray to Him for it? But if He is not God,,r.h un u.iwould be idolatry. Y-et it is evident paur would have us r..[t"-ui-
lor srace, and, therefore, Paul could not have thought that He was
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a creature, but one having the same power to impart grace, as the
Father has to exercise love.

The same may be said of the Spirit. He also has a departrlent to
filI in the work of sah'ation; and we are manifestly invited to look to
Him for a share in His divine operations, and in the exercise of the
faith and prayer, which such looking implies, we must be acting
either as idolators or believers in His deity.

TIIE BAPTISMAL FORMULA

Similar to this threefold benediction is the formula of baptism
taught by our Lord to His apostles, and which thev were to. use
when admitting members to the professing church, " Baptising
them." He says,-" inthe name of the Father,and of the,Son,-and of
the Holy Gh'os;t." This can have no other meaning than that the
Gospel which is preached and believed in the rvorld, has come down
from the three divine Persons in whose name it is preached, and that
the eternal blessings which it proclaims emanate equally from
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and we are taught while. figuratively
entering by baptism upon the enjoyment of these bles'qings,-to con-

sider ourselves'indebted for them equally to the Divine Three, in

whose name admittance to them is conceded. Connect with this the
unity of the Godhead which the Holy Scriptures almost r.n evgry
pug" ro clearly and forcibly maintain, and- so jealously guard, and it

m,rst be r""tt ihut we have no alternative but to ,admit and embrace
the slorious doctrine which our church this day commends to our
attention, namelv, " One God in Trinity, and Trinity in lJnity'"

It would be easy to show that in each of the three Divine gifts

referred to in the apostolic benediction is included the salvation
orovided for the chuich of God in the divine scheme proclaimed in

ihe Gospel. The love of God is salvation-the grace of Jesus is

salvation, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost is salvation'

Thus it is said. " God so loved the world that He gave His only

beeotten Son. that whosoe'"'er believeth in Him should not perish,

bui have everlastine life " (John 3 : 16)' Here the love of God is

plainly declared to be the source of salvation, and the -sav-ed are

ia"ghi that they owe everythi"g il. time and eigrnity to the- love of

the'hather, theiefore they " lovC Him because He first loved them "

( I  John 4:  19) .

Asain. salvation is as plainly ascribed to srace-the peculiar eift of

th? Lord .fesus. 
" By grace are ye saved throughJaith ]' (Enh' 2-: B)'

" The grace of God *hi.h bringeth- salvation l' (Titus 2 :- 11)' Many

other passages testify to the same fact, and thus we find that grace

comprehenJs everything provided for the sinner's recovery from

*r.in und ruin; and therefore as we owe everything to grace) we

owe everything to Jesus in whom g.rirc3 is, and of whose fulness we

harre received,-and grace for grace (John 1 : 16)'
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__As plainly, alsq is tfe Holy Spirit the author of salvation, for
He is the author of the new birth, and that is salvation. 

'The

humanity of Jesus was born of the spirit, therefore was He "uti.a tt "
Son of Qgd (],qke I : 35)- And all t-he saved famity of God ;;;;;;"
3gu+ 9{ the- Spirit, and thus are made the sons and daughte., oi tfr"
Lord Almighty (John 3: 3).

we can easily understand that when an individual is baptised in
or into the name of the. Father, and of the Son, and of t'r,l-H1iy
plrost, that individuai is taught to put his trust r" "u.n oi tn"
Divine Persons, because that fiom each of these Divine p".r".r, hi,
salvation comes. That is. he is told there is salvation i" ttr" Euit".,
there is salvation in the Son, and there is salvation i" tn" rroildr,ort.
It is for want of laneuage to express our ideas o,f this -urt".io,r,
'nion that we are obliged to call ihis three persons in one docl, o. a
Trinity in Unity.

AT THE BAPTISM OF JESUS

If we turn to other parts of Scripture we find the doctrine of a
Trinity in-unity clearly-revealed. For exampre. let us take tn" tnira
chapter of the gospel of St. Matthew. also included in our r"."i..,
for this dav. where the Eetrnai rhree craim our attention under no
ordinary circumstances.

We see there our Lord undergoing the baptism of John, and He
does.so,. lfe.says, because it ' ,bicomes Him to frtf l; i l ;gh;;;_
ness,"; that is, share with H-is beloved people all that He had i;il*d
o_n !he-m, and this because He was ,,bone of their bone, ancl n*f, tf
their flesh."

. After the baptismal rite had been administered a remarkable
crrcumstance occurred, " the heavens were opened unto Him, and
IIe saw the spirit of God descending like a dove ""a rigrrii"n- "p;"
Him; and lo, a voice frgm hg1yeg_which said, tfris i, mf Ulio""-aH.",
i.n wh,om I am. well plea"ed." Here we have the F;,[*-r;;;;;
lrom heaven. thr' son entcrins on His work by solemn ;n.i itrt ionl
and the Holv Spirit descendine from heaven . 

'

It is not certain whether the Holy spirit was seen under the form
of a dove, or whether the words, ,,iike a dove,', mean that H; ;;;;
indication of His descent by a flutteri.rg ,o.rrrd, ,"ln ", -."1i-U"
made by a dove, but the enquiry is not material; ihat trr"r. .,""r r..".
appearance seems. implied-.by the fact that .fohn saw it: ancl then
5t.. Luke says. "in a bodily shape like a dor.e.', The dove too
emblematically expressed the meek, lowln and louing .h;;.';;
the Saviour.

Here then we have presented before us the three Divine persons
actively engaged in the same great work. The -"* i;;"l;l'hi;
solemn transaction, the more I 

"am 
struck ,"iti, it, gieut-i;;rft;;;
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as occupying the threshold of the work which our Divine Redeemer

came into the world to accomPlish.

AT THE TRANSFIGI]RATION

You remark that the words spoken by the Father from heaven,

are the same uttered by Him on the occasion of our Lord's trans-

hguration. There a bright cloud overshadowe4 HiT, and His three

afior"n witnesses, " And"behold a voice out of the cloud, which-satd,

ili;i;;y t"lorred So., in whom I am well pleased "- (Mait' l?' s)'

Thus the Father evidently says to 115-" I am well pleased with my

Son's Person-I am well pleased with His work-I am well pleased

with His people included in Him-I am well. pleased. with whatever

*y Soit n'.t do.re; und of coutse, as I am-well pleased,with l{il 
"ti

His work, I must be well pleased with all those for whom that work

was done."
Have we not here aeain a proof of the Divinity of Jesus as seen

in what St. Peter calls H His Majesty "? (2 Peter 1 : 16)' For a brief

irrt"*ul exhibited to the wondeti.g "y"t of His disciples, to convince

if,L- lnrt His sulTering humaniiy had only been assumed. for a

DurDose. that it veiled-a nature 
'which 

wai not of earth but of

t;;;;;;;f ; created nature, but one " which onlv hath immortalitv'

dwelling in light which no man can approach unto " (l 
'I tm' b : ro)'

TRINITARIAN SALVATION

There are several passages in the Bible where the three Persons of

the Trinity are brou.qht iito juxtaposition, as it were, incidentally;

"."n *p."Lnted as performin.q an i-mportant work in the church of

God. kt me refer to one or two of them'

Look at that in the third chapter of St' Paul's Ffistle to Titus'
. .Bu ta f t e r t ha t thek indnessan t ] I oveo fGodourSav iou r toward

man'appeared, not by works of righteousness which we have done'-U"i..i".ai"g 
io His mercv He sat'ed '''s, by the washing o{ regenera-

,i"", ""a re'.re*ing of the Holy Ghost; which He shed on us

^U"ita.",frift.o.,gli;"r.tt Chrit our Saviour"' You observe that' in

these three verses, we have the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost'

r e fe r red to inconnec t i onw i th theworko fman ,ssa l va t i on .The
r ' t r , . ' i ' ca l ledGodourSaviour ; theHolySpir i t . issent to legener-
ate and renew; and then, in the 6th verse,. you have the.lCtlt.Py

*tri.ft ,ft" wori< of salvation and regeneration is accompltshed' the

Lord Jesus Christ.

The same association of the divine Three is found in the second

f"irtf" io the Thessullniu,t" the second chapter' and thirteenth and

i'"ff;;;;;;h;;rr"t-" But we are bound to give thanks alwav to God

i;;;;';;n..", u.t"""d of the Lord, beiause God hath from the

beginning chosen yorrlo sal"ation through -sanctification of the Spirit

;;-J';;G "i1n. ir.rth : whereunto He called )'9.u pv.9ui-cospel',to

il;;;;t;tts of the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ'" Here is the
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Father's work, election; the Spirit,s work, sanctification; and the
gbjgct. of both, " obtaining the glory of our Lord Jesus Cirrirtj, 

-i"

!o1h 
these Scripture,pasu-g"r you hive the three plrson, L.o"gnt ;",

as rt were, incidentally to show that Jehovah, who alone can 
"be 

the
author of our salvation from sin aria aeatn, exercises u tnr."rola
agency in the work, through the three distinct subsistencies i" th.
one Godhead

^L*et me just,mention one more remarkable passage, the first Epistle
of Peter, the first chapter, and the second verse. 

""-Elect 
accoidino

to the foreknovrledge of God the Father, through sanctification ;il[:
Jpr't, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus christ.,'
Here you have the three Peisons in'one verse; and a"distinct office
ascribed to each, in full harmony with what has been said in other
Scripture passages; so you observe no discrepancy between pu"i,na
Peter on this important subiect.

Other extracti, both of ihe Old and New Testament, might be
made, in which the same _arrangement is observable; u"a 8tn"rr,
lgain, in which the several officis are claimed simply by the one
living and true Jehovah; thus showing on the on"'harrd, i;i"it,
and on the other, unity; two inseparable truths, mysterious an'd
apparently paradoxical to us, but o] irresistible truth'if we receive
the. Bible as a whole,- constituting a revelation sent from God, and
claiming oy1_simplg faith in all ihat He has been pleased to com_
municate of Himself. (See I Cor. 12: 3-6; Eph. 2 , iA; Opt. 4: 4_6;
Jude  20 :  21 ) .

THE APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION
In St. Paul's benediction you observe that the order in which the

three Persons are named is somewhat different to that adopted in
other places where they are introduced tosether. We misht have
expected Paul to begin with the ', love of God,,' and aftei that to
bring in the " srace of our Lord Jesus Christ," Lut he has not done
so. Jesus and His grace are named first. Can we suppose that this
was done either incorrectly or by accident ? Far from it. The same
Spirit w1-ro inspires the lanzuage, inspires also the a.rarrg"-"rrt. it e
gdgl 9f the ,q_ifts is, properly, {race, love, fellowship or communion.
God's love to His peop^le proceeds from srace, not wbrks (Tit. 3 : 4_5),
therefore grace is the first cause of all. And as ., in this Trinit1,, none
is afore or after another, none is greater or less than another, 6ut the
whole three Persons are co-eternal together, and co-equal-',: so it
m,atters not, on that ground, which was named first, but the Spirit
took advantage of the precedence of grace to show that there was
no precedence in the Persons of the divine Godhead.

r.-T!HE GR.A.CE OF TrrE LORD JESUS CHRTST

Now, dear friends, if we desire salvation, we must desire all these
three-things-" The grace of the l ord Jesus Christ. the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Ghost."
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lt

ll

Let us first, then, consider what is meant by this term grace' fn
all parts of Scripture that term is to be found, and there.is no doubt
of iis representing the peculiar privilege of the believer in time and
eternity: Grace rneans simply the free favour of God, the source of
blessine which man could not merit by the deeds of law.

In the first chaptcr of the Gospel of St. .fohn we 1s2d-" The law
was given by Moses, but grace and truth came by Jesus Christ."
You observe that Jesus is here put in contrast with Moses represent-
ing the law, and Divine favour in contrast with hr-rman merit. Every-
where in Scripture is grace put in contrast with works.

Of many things we have a perfect knor.r'ledge onl,v bv contrasting
them with their opposites. For example' we requirc to know cold
that we may have a clear idea of heat. We must know darkness to
appreciate the value of light. and we call that white which we know
is not black. This advantage w'e have in our enquiry about grace.

The Apostle Paul says in Romans 4 : 5, " Now to him that worketh
is the reward not reckoned of srace but of debt. But to him that
worketh not, but believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, his
faith is counted for righteousness." And in another place he shows
us that if our justificafion is of works, then it is not of grace, and if
it is of grace, then it is not of works (Rom. 11 : 6).

Now, by works the Apostle means the perormance by us of some-
thins which God has commanded, so as to merit or earn what God
has fonditionally promised. But grace is quite the gPposite to this,
it is the sround of 

-our 
receivins everv blessing from God irrespective

of any works we have performed or can perform, and therefore,
irrespective of any claim that we can set up on the score of merit'

The question may here be asked-Why does God confer His
favour upon us without anv condition ? His reasons for acting so- are
quite peiuliar to Himself. But if 1'ou.u'ould enquire. tou can look
tt the'second chapter of St. Patrl's Epistle to the Ephesians, and-the
fourth and fifth verses. and there. perhaps, by the Spirit's teaching,
the matter will be made clear. " But God, who is rich in mercy, for
His sreat love wherewith He loved us, even when we were dead in
sins,'hath quickened us together with Christ (by grace 1'e are saved)'"

Our way of speaking to those under our orders is-" If you do
what I say-if you perform w'hat I command-I will reward you."
But should we'have to do rvith those who, instead of performing
their dutv to us. and submittine themselves to our authority, neglect
their dutv and question orr r,-,le. we should feel ourselves obliged
not onlv io withhold from them every reward for obedience. brrt to
punish them for the neglect of the duties which thev should have
performed. This, however. is not, God's uay. He..desires .to
exemplifv His love and grace, and, therefore, He says-(( I promise
-I gi"ej' and that without any respect to human conduct; that is
the meaning of grace or favour, independent of merit.

tl
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But many have said, does not that doctrine encourage licentious-
ness ? Does riot that encourage sin ? Does it not encourage those
who receive it, to lead a vicious life, and to go on in evil practices?
By no means-that would not be, as the Word of God says it must
be, to the praise of the glory of God's grace (Eph. 1 : 6). God's glory
cannot be promoted by people who turn the grace of God into
licentiousness, nor indeed can the partakers of srace desire to do so.
Turn to St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans, the sixth chapter, and
twelfth and two following verses. There you will read-" Let not
sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey it in the
lusts thereof. Neither yield ye your members as instruments of
unriehteousness unto sin : but yield yourselves unto God, as those
that'are alive from the dead, and your members as instruments of
righteousness unto God. For sin shall not have dominion over you:
for ye are not under the law, but under grace." " Sinr" you see,
" shall not have dominion over your" if you are the subjects of
Divine srace. That grace undertakes among other things to protect
you against sin and Satan-it does not leave you to yourselves, but
God's 

'srace 
reigns in you " to will and to do His good pleasure'"

And God has said of His people, " I will put my law in their inward
parts, and write it in their hearts; and I will be their God, and they
shall be My people " (J"t. 31 : 33).

The child of God must live to God; and by the grace of God
dwelling in him he is enabled to live a godly and holy life. A sense
of divine qrace awakens love to God in the soul, and a longing and
yearnine to become more and more conformed to Christ, in thought,
word, and deed. It delivers us from the fall, and from all its God-
denying influences. Therefore the apostle says, " What shall we sfY
then ? Shall we continue in sin, that grace may abound ? God forbid.
How shall we, that are dead to sin, live any longer therein ? (Romans
6 : 1). I tell you who are here present this morning, those among
you especially who are the children of God, that there is nothing
God hates more than sin. in any shape or form. So you will, as many
of vou as have God's spirit, necessarily hate it likewise. Indeed, you
cannot be the subjects of divine grace without hating and resisting
it; for "the grace of God, that bringeth salvation, hath appeared
unto all men, teaching us that denying ungodliness, and worldly
lusts, we should live soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present
world: looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing
of our great Gd and Saviour " (Titus 2: ll'12)' This grace of
God also teaches us to cry continually to God for strength to contend
against sin, the filthiness of sinful flesh, and the world.

" The qrace of God that bringeth salvation." What a compre-
hensive gift ! The grace of God to give us light instead of darkness-
freedom from sin instead of the bondage of corruption-eternal life
instead of eternal death ! And then we are reminded by the term
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srace, that we have no right or title !Y nature to anvthinq at God's

t"iE,-,[^. it is only tn""-r-o* oJ u Covenant God in Christ rvhich

eives and secures all things to us'

Ir.-TI{E LOVE oF GOD

I must now briefly refer to " the love of God the Father "-1[g

r;;;; b[;ils invoked bv the Apostle upon all the members

;iffit'*J";;;J i"-ilt. 
--;*i 

'"vt to His church' " I.have.loved
;il;;h;;"'"rt*tl.l iove, thereiore with loving-kindness have I

drawn thee " (Jeremiah 31 : 3)'.

There are some lleople who talk of God s love as if He threw it

a*r,'i' the world'i" ih; midst of all people, saying, "There, take

it who wil l !" s,rt, a.u, it i""it, i i  is^weil {or us Io consider that

*h"" C"J loves He tou.t tto* lternity-to eternity' th."flot:' 
ll:

,ol'rl thut is loved by Him will necessarily be the ob;ect ot ttl,fn!1tt-'

u"a u, His love cannot be one of mere prolessron, tle wllt' as a

matter of course, *ut.n o*t ihat soul and deliver it from evil for

ever.

Take an illustration. Suppose I say to on€ of y.99 *.!toi. a'father

or-. ,rrotn"r, 
"Do yo" io"" your-child? " "Yes'" Well '  now

*oo"* int, child to i*lm1ti"i with blindness' it is certain that in

;:t";; that biind child is more dependent on vgY- !h.an aitv

;;;;;;a;"r children. Rtta t"pp*e that that blind child is in its

;il;;;,';; ;;;;.t*'r*a l;i vour house, and go 1".'13t.'l']'1
;;;-;;,"lih.i. is fooi in the house' vou mav qo and hncl rt and

;;k.;? .ii..;'' i. ,h; ;;i;;;;;;l; this chuich this mornins who

;;ld;; tiity "t t"J "" jti of crueltv and absurditv? The lovi1g

;;;;d;IJ 6.i.g .tt" i"ta to the child, 1nd sav' " Here' mv child'

#;;;"';ltttd;;J.t;;;o"i't vo"tttlf, I have therefore brou'qht

ffi;;r"f..d. k;;;il1tiuloth"i*ise vou must go without it'' The

;;;; tr;;;;;;ilI'i' "n'a should hav.e whai he needs' whether

it be food o, m"dt.,.t". and therefore will not be content to know

that it has been tto"g[i into ttt".t'o"se, but will see that the helpless

object of his love is put in possesslon ot It'

And thus we cannot but believe, dear friends' t-hat a; God loves

Hir;;;;.uent cnild, He loves it like a fond and tender parent-

He devotes Himself ," in" it*t"sts of that child' He loves to attend

upon it, ,and to supply its every want; ald that child is taught to

J"i""l*,t " ,"U.ti"tilt-*1a".,"". of the_Father's love. If that child

ir"'fi;;;,;h; rtttt"t]."at it; if thirstv,.He.gives it drink;.if unclean'

iil;i:;ilii-ii ".1"4" HL.loth"d'it; ii 'olaced amid scenes of

danqer. He leads ""i;;&;i; iJ ff" coriects its faults and teaches it

the .eood and the right waY'

Therefore, for people to say that the object of God's love may at

hr; il f;;;d i" in" !1t ol perdition, or that he mav be allowed to
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go on in sin and be los.t eternally, seems to me to be very Iikeblasph-emy. God's love..is-of _no "lair".v ki";.-u. Ip"^r.r'.i i,Himself as surpassing all the instincts oi'rr.r-u' affection towards
lhose 

who ur" itr ouj".ts. For;*pi;,;;; remember the tou;hi;gremonstrance-'. Can a r^r'oman- folqef her sucking .nia, lfrli'rfr"should not have compassion on the son of herlvom6? yea, they mayforset, but I will never forget. thee.'i Wh"i- wfri, Ui, i,1r"ofl 
"::,

have loved thee," Hes_ays, .:'with ur, "rr".l,urting love, tfr"rl.ioi"l r"lfnever forget thee." We cannot dwell longer upon this topic, but letr.ne lust_ say with the Apostle John_,,Behold;h;; ;;;;;';ii;
the rather hath bestowed upoi us, that we r'orrta r" ."ii"J^trr. r.",of God. Now are we the-sbns of'God, u"a l, aott .rot-v"t";;;;",
what we shall be, bu! we know that *i; H; ,h;ii'"#j.'*."I#rr
be like Hip, f9r we shali see Him ;, Ii;;,, (1 Johr,?',-i _Zji.-,:^Eu,
zae know "-all the world does ns1 lmer^/_(,L"i i, i"o*J!' ,, {naeveryone that hath th-ilhope in Him, purifieth himself "rr"., u, tI" l,pure." Every child of God purifieth iimself even as christ is pure_
that is, like Jesus, he comeJ out from tn" *o.ia,'r"p"r"", i;;;h"
ylg?gll', lrqrys nigh to God. looks for the sanctifying t.,flr;..';f
Itts Holy Sprrit, seeks to improve,in_spiritual affectioni, and to keep
L':':llylr:seomed from the^world. None Uut tne UetoJJ'*LOili"f( iod clo thrs. or even desire to do i t .

III.-THE COMMUNION OF TIIE ITOLY GIIOST

Now, lastly. and very bL"t, let me say that the way by which weare brought into union with God. and receir.e these eifts'ana n.r.",from Cod. is the communion or fellowship of tn" H"fi ip;
In union with God -the Father, and'His dear Son,'*iit, Coa,,people. past, with God's people present, and with C"a;.-""oJ.

throushout eternity-throigh rhe operation .r c"J.-in. H"iy 6-;;;,
we- enjoy these blessings. God,s Spirit, communicated to "u.*redeemed soul, draws it within the l ivin€r.i..t" ur-u-*"-u", . i ' irr;one adopted family, and spiritual body.' ieading it th,.,s to th" ;;;
neaven, and to the same glory provided for .jesus and the ,, little
flock "; and into the glorious union ,and f"ii";rhip-;i-'C.a^^iirl
Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghost_one household_to
dwell tggether for ever in_the presen." of orr" C"a, ,"Ji" ""i"y Hi,
Iove, His holiness, and His blessedness, throuehout u" ""atirJ u.ra
clorious eternity.

" Muy. the grace of ou-r Lord .|esus Christ,,, that all_sufficient
erace, "and the love- of God,,,"that all_constraining ;;J-;i i :
conquering-l6ys-" and the communion of the Holy G*ri;;;.;;.
constrain,,elevate, renew,-and sanctify your souls und .nin", ,ro;;;
for ever, for Jesus Christ's sake. AilaN.F

lThis sermon has been shortened.j
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THOMAS BILNEY

A Manrrn oF THE RercN or HBNnv VIII (Aucusr 19tr, 1531)

Tnorres Brr-Nt'v was born about the year 1495. probably at Norwich.
In his early years he is known to have been at the University of
Cambridge. where he evinced an ardent desire for knowledge, be-
came proficient in his studies, being a keen student in both civil and
canon laws. which profession it appears he had orginally intendcd
to pursue. But when it pleased God the Holy Spirit by His divine
inspiration to instruct him in the knowledge of better and more
wholesome things, he determined no longer to study an acquaintance
rvith man's laws, but to know those which tended more to eodliness.

r.-Hrs owN coNvERSIoN THRouGrr 1 rnvr. 1 : 15

An account of his conversion is contained in a letter which he
wrote to Tonstal, Bishop of London, when he was first imprisoned
for his Scriptural views. In this letter, referring to the woman who
had been twelve years affiicted with a disorder, for the cure of which
she had spent all her money on many ph1'sicians, yet was nothiirg
better, but rather worse. until she came to Christ, who healed her
as soon as she touched the hem of His garment in faith, he adds :

" O might.v power of the Most High, which I also, a
miserable sinner. have often taste and felt: who, before I
could come to Christ, had also spent all that I had upon those
isnorant physicians, the unlearned hearers of confession, so
that there was little strength left in me (having naturally a
weak body), very little money, and very little understanding.
For they appointed me fastings. watchings, buying of pardons
and masses; in all which things. as I now understand. they
sought rather their own gain than the salvation of my sick
and languishing soul. But at length I heard of .fesus; even' 
when the New Testament was first published in Latin by
Erasmus. And beginnins to read it, I well remember that f
first met with this sentence of Paul (O most sweet and comfort-
able sentence to mv soul !) 1 Tim. 1 : 15 : ' It is a true sayine.
and worthv of all men to be embraced. that Christ .fesus came
into the world to save sinners, of whom I am the chief and
principal.' This one sentence,through God's instruction and
inward working (which I did not then perceive) did so exhilar-
ate my heart, being before wounded with the suilt of my sins
and almost in despair, that immediately I felt a marvellous

F
I
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comfort and quietness, insomuch that my bruised bones leapt
for joy. After this, the Scripture began to be sweeter and more
pleasant to me than honey and the honey-comb. Herein I
learned, that,all my endeavours. all my fastings and watchings,
my buying of pardons and masses, havine been done without
trusting in Christ, who alone saveth His people from their
sins, were nothing else than (as Auglstine saith), 'a hasty and
swift running out of the way '; or than the fis leaves where-
with Adam and Eve attempted to cover their nakedne-qs in the
sight of God, but were unable to obtain peace of mind. until
they believed in the divine promise that Christ the Seed of
the woman should tread upon the serpent's head. Neithr:r
could I be relieved or eased of the sharp stinss and hitings t-rf
my sins, before I was taught of God that lesson. which Christ
teacheth, John 3 ; 14 : 'As Moses lifted up the serpent in the
wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up, that
whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have eternal
life.' As soon as, accordine to the measure of the erace of God
given unto me, I began toiastc the sweetness of and to delisht
in this heavenly lesson, which none can teach but God alone,
I prayed the Lord to increase my faith."

Ir.-rNS'TRUMENT oF LATIMTR'S coNvERSIoN

In the foregoing letter we see how greatly the mind of Bilney
was inflamed with the love of true religion and godliness, which
made him endeavour to allure others tJit likewise-. Nor vn'ere his
labours in vain, for he was made the instrument of brineinq many
to the knowledge of the gospel; amongst whom was the rvorth,v
Latimer, who at that time was the cross-keeper at Cambridge, and
brought it out on procession days.

Of this, the good Latimer himself has siven an account in one of
his sermons, as follows:

" Here I have occasion to tell you a story of what happened
,at Cambridge. Master Bilney, or rather Saint Bilney, that
suffered death for God's word's sake. was the instrument
whereby God called me to knowledge. For I may thank him
next to God, for that knowledge that I have in the word of
God; for I was as obstinate a Papist as any in Enqland; inso-
much that when I should be made Bachelor of Divinity, my
whole oration went against Philip Melanthon, and against his
opinions. Bilney heard me at that time, and perceived that
I was zealous without knowledge, and came to me afterwards
in my study, and desired me for God's sake to hear his con-
fession. I did so; and to say the truth, by his confession I
learned more than before in many vears. So from that tin.e
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forrpard I began to love the word of God, and to tbrsake the
school-doctors, and such fooleries."

IN.--CIIARGES AGAINST BILNEY

At length Bilney left the lJniversity, and went about teaching and
preaching the glad tidings of the kingdom of God, in various parts
of the country. But after a short time he was apprehended and
cast into prison, on the following charges:

" That in his sermon ,at Christ's Church, Ipswich, he had said,
Our Saviour Christ is our Mediator between us and the Father;
what need have we then to seek to any saint for remedy? Where-
fore it is doing a great injury to the blood of Christ to make sucit
petitions, and is blaspheming our Saviour.

" That man is so imperfect of himself, that he can in no wise
merit by his own deeds.

" That the coming of Christ was prophesied of long beforehand
and desired by the prophets; but John the Baptist, being more than a
prophet, did not only prophesy of Him, but with his finger showed
Him, saying 'Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away the
sins of the world.' Then if this were the very T.amb, which.|ohn
did demonstrate, that taketh away the sins of the world, what an
injury is it to our Saviour Christ, for the priest to say, that being
buried in the cowl of St. Francis will remit four parts of penance !
What is then left to our Saviour Christ, who taketh away the sins
of the world? This I will prove to be a great blasphemy to the
blood of Christ.

" That Christians should not set up lights before imases of saints,
for saints in heaven need no light, and the images have no eyes
'to 

see.
" That going on pilgrimages is of no use; and that no man should

do it, for it were better not to go, but rather to stay at home. . . . .

" That those who preached these things as necessary to salvation
were Antichrists. But now (said he), it hath pleased our Saviour
Christ to show their false errors, and to teach another wav and
manner of the holy gospel of Christ, to the comfort o{ the souls ctf
H i s p e o p l e . . . . . "

IV.-IIIS WEAKNESS AND RECANTATTON

On the 27th November. 1527, Cardinal Wolsey. accompanied by
a number of prelates and lawyers, came to the chapter-house of
Westminster, where Thomas Bilney and Thomas Arthur, one of his
companions, were brought beforc them. After having appeared four
times before them, through the entreaties of his friends and the
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weakness of the flesh, he renounced publicly, but not from his con_
science. He read his abjuration, consequeni .rpo., which he was to
be imprisoned during the cardinal's pleasure. and to r.r,alk bare-
l"r{".d in a procession to St. Paul,s, carrying a faggot on his
shoulder by way of penance.

This is mentioned ty Latimer in one of his sermons, preacheC
before King Edward VI, as follows:

" f knew a man myself, Bilney, that blessed martyr of God,
yho, when he had borne his faggot, and was come again to
Cambridge, had such conflicts wiit i" himself (behoidine this
image of death), that his friends were airaid to let him bc
alone. They were obliged to be with him da.v and night. and
comfort him as they could, but no comforts woulcl serve. Ancl
as for the comfortable places of Scripture, to brins them t<>
him was as though a man should run him throush'the heart
with a sword. Yet for all this he was restored, and took his
death patientln and died well asainst the tvra'.ical see of
Rome.t t

.By this it appears how deeply the mind of Bilney was affected
with remorse, and pierced with sorrow for his abjuration of God's
truth. And this continued for the space of almosi two years. Anci
when at last by God's .qood grace and good counsel his conscience
became quieted, he resol'ed to sive ,p hir lif" for the confession of
that truth which before he had renounced. And thus beinq fully
determined in his mind, he took leave of his friends in Trinitv
H,all..Cambridee, and said, "That he would go up to .ferusalem,;,
alluding to the words and example of Christ. ii the'Gospel.

V.-HIS TR,IUMPH AND MARTYRDOI\{

Bilne.y went immediatcly to Norfolk, and preached at first pri-
vately-in the houses of friends, confessing his deed, and cleclaring
publicly that_doctrine, which he had abjured, to be the verr.truth,
and entreated all men to beware by him, and never to be persuaded
by their fleshly friends in causes o? truth. And so settins forth on
his journey to the celestial Jerusalem. he departed from thence to
Norwich, to confirm in the faith one who hacl become convicted
under his ministry, to whom he save a New Testament of Tvndale's
translation, and also the same translator's book called " The obecl-
ience of a Christian Man."

.!{erg_!re was apprehended and taken to prison, and kept there
while Nix, Bishop of Norwich. sent for a writ to burn him. His
trial and condemnation soon took place, after which he was de_
livered over to the secular power io be burnt.
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On the nieht before his execution. manv of his friends visited
him in the G;ildhall where he was kept. Conversins with his friends
to their godly edification, some put him in mind that, thoueh the
fire which he should suffer the next day would be of sreat hea'r
to his body, yet the comfort of God's Spirit could cool it to his
everlastins refreshing. Upon this Bilne-v, putting his hand to thr:
flame of the candle which was burning before them, and feeling
the heat of it, said, " O, I feel by experience, and I have know'n
it long by philosophy, that fire by God's ordinance is naturally hot,
but yet I am persuaded by God's holy word and bv the experience
of some spoken of therein, that in the flame they felt no heat, and
in the fire they felt no consumption. and I firmly believe. however
thc stubble of this my body shall be wasted by it, yet my soul and
spirit shall be purged thereby; a pain for the time. whereupon
notwithstanding followeth joy unspeakable." And here he dis-
coursed on this passage of Scripture: " Fear not, for I have re-
deemed thee, I have called thee by thy name, thou art mine. When
thou passest through the waters I will be with thee, and throuqh the
rivers they shall not overflow thee: when thou walkest througli the
fire thou shalt not be burnt, neither shall the flame kindle uprrn
thee; for I am the Lord thy God, the Holy One of Israel, thv
Saviour " (Isaiah 4l : 1).

Thus he went forth into the streets the next morning, to the
place of execution, which was outside the citrz gate. called Bishops-
gate, in a valley commonly called the Lollards' Pit, under St.
Leonard's Hill. where he desired that he mieht speak to the people'
Standing by the stake. he said, " Good people, I am come here to
die; and I was born to live under that condition, naturallv, that
f must die. That you may bear witness that I depart out of this
present life as a true Christian man, in a right belief towar'ls
Almighty God, I will rehearse to you in a firm faith the articlts
of my creed." He afterwards repeated the 143rd Psalm, whic\
begins, " Hear my prayer, O Lord. and consider my desire." The
second verse he repeated thrice, with deep meditation' " And enter
not into judgment with thy seryant, for in thy sight shall no man
living be justified."

One of his friends, Dr. 
'Warner. 

came to bid him farewell' but
could scarcely speak for weepinq. Bilney then smiling sweetly upon
him, leaned forward to thank him for his kindness' and concluded
with these words : " O master doctor, feed vour flock. feed your
flock, that when the Lord cometh He mav find vou so doinq: and
farewell, good master doctor, and prav for me."

Then the officers placed reeds and faggots about his bodv. and
set fire to the reeds, which made a great flame, and soon disfieured

331
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li: 
.f-:i::"r^1":he holding up_his hands and occasionally smiting

H: 
Djeast, cryrng sometimes, Jesus! and sometimes, I'believe'!r ne flames were thrice blown from him by the violenceof the wind,before the fire became strong enough to'burn steadily, so that hestood for a short time at intervals riithout being enco#p"rr"J *i r,

ll- 1.,l;r-rSth lh.. ry""a.burning -"." n".""fy. h. s;-;p th"
fllltjl 

r,io 
*: ooOr being dried up by the fire bowed'do*r ,rpo,tne charn' rhen one of the oficers with his harbert drove out'thlstaple that was fastened in the stake behinJ him, and ,"tr.;;; hl;body to fall into the fire, where it *ur .o"r"-.d on the lg;h A;g";L153r .

Thus lived and died this holy martyr and witness for the truthof the Gospel of Christ. having been Lnabled at last to *iln"r, 
-o

good 
,confession,- althou.gh in ttre one instance the counsel "r ."rrrrIrrends prevarled with him to deny the truth. If any are disposed

to find fault with him in this partiiular, let them thi;k ;ith;h;;;
selves. how they would endure ih" fi"ry trials? Nothi"e n"t "l;inl,i,
grace can support a poor sinful creature in such circumstances-

fn, reviewing the life of this martvr, do we not discover the
:::.]l9l.y :j 

dyi": srace-, in its influence upon the soul; for tf,o"gh
sometrmes the Christian feels- evil powerfully present wiih, and, for
a season, governing him, as love of life led Bilnev to ...rorr.,l" H,
s€ntrments. r.et how distinguished is he from the sinner, who would
have.been joyful in refleiting upon the danser he had escaped.
l_1r-1ltr..hul?:ter possessed a principle that lies not dormant in any
breast: lor, hke its divine ori+l, it is immortal : and. thoueh he
had escaped death, yet grace being in exercise taught iri- ;i-,".f,
a srtuatron he could have no enjoyment of God's favour. Let us
follow this man of God, after he *u, d"lirr.".d from Ju"g*, ,"d -;
shall see him reproving-himself for his folly, and *ith;?;;;;.;;
ior two years; when the.spark of qrace was fanned to a flame,
and he burned with desire to evidence that grace in his heart,
and to glorify God by his zeal in preachine 

'his 
truth. Wh;i ;

mercv to posse,ss real.grace ! ,, To him that overcometh will I give
to stt on my throne," says He who gives both grace and elory.'

F.C,
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PITGRIM PAPERS
..CAREFUL 

AND TROUBLED ABOUT MANY
THINGS ''

Trnne are some-nay, perhaps -m9s-t of my readers_eneaged in thebusiness of life; labouring nlrJ-;1L^tirJ-"u, which perisheth,,;you " rise up early and siiup late, and eat the bread of A""irrt.r.rr.,,

, 
Thg occupations of the preceding day, and its varied exerciserhave been such as to operate upon your-sensitive frur.-; ;;;;;;is broken-sleep de-paris f."-'yo,r_u"tii, ut lensth, wearv witir*3T.ltng, tatlgued lor want of repose, you fall into"a slumb"r, f.o_which the break of day arouses y.". Witn a heavy h;;;;;.i;

by $" -knee, and drop a few broken "*pr"rrior,, befoie tn" C.aand Father of mercies--catch a glance'at a few,r..r", of Hi,Word-and then hasten into the tl-r"ry ,..n., of life, sighins. J.yi"g,mourning, and moaning before the Lord.

, 
The 

.day- g@l on-is ended-and -you return weary to your
habitation, blessing God that another day is over, and that vou areone oay nearer your eternal home. Still, the bodily po*"., u."prostrated-you inwardly sigh because yo,, ha'e ,i ,ro h"..t iorgad,"; and with another shoit psalm, p.obubiy, ".a " f"* n..1""
j!:I:qll"gl you cast. yourself -,rpon yor, 

'n"a -p."iri";^d;

(perhaps wrthout a word spoken) for supply_protection_and ask_
:l*^Ifo 

sacred Majesty to giant th. po"" ti"iy i ,.uro., of refreshiqq
sreep.

-Wgll, now, there is more real prayer.and praise in all this, than
of whi."h y-ou have any conception. This is irart_wore_,i;;;i
necessity-the notes of real gratitude under a sense of unmerited
and prolonged mercies. Lie down, dear tried brethren ."J .rt;t;.; i;
Jesus. and the God of Israel make your sleep sweet unto you ancr
refreshing !-That is a precious promise-we lorre f.eq.rerrtlv'to*rriiei
it before Him: " Thou hast jaid,- T,e1d, conce.r,i.,g Td ;ir;;[
I .w-ill water it..ea-ery myyent, and, lest'any hurt ;ti t *iU k;;i;;
night and day" (rsaiah 27 :3). And oh ! how sweet we have found
it, under a wearied !{y and an excessively ".."o"r 

-};;, ^;;

commit ourselves into His holy care and keeping; feeline t[ri'H"
stands by lil<e a Parent, to watch His sleepine 6abe.

And yet we have no. long preamble, only a little to say to Him,
yet importunele | " Take care of me, deai Father; t."p'tn" J".,ii
off; presenre fromill dreamsl and let me fall asleep in'Thy;;:
I am -about to forget myself-shall know not what du"g".; ;;;
T,oynd me-nor by what foes outward or inward I may be issailetl.
Uh! protect me; and, if I should never awake again on earth, let
me wake up in Thy likeness. Then, and not until then. shall i be

The Gospel Migaaline
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fuliy satisfied. Father, when wilt Thou come and take me home?
I-am.spoiled- for the world; all, all is vanity-vanity and vexation
of spirit. When will it be Thy pleasure to come and take me to
Thyself-to see Thy face in glbry-to behold Thee as Thou art-
and to come no more out for ever? Oh ! how I long for it ! Thou
{at\e-1 of mercies, and God of all comfort, hasten th"e thrice-happy
day !  "

" Muy not an exile. Lord, desire
His own sweet land to see ?

May not a captive 5ssk lslgass-
And pris'ner, to be free ?

" A child, when far away, may long
For home and kindred dear:

And she that waits her absent Lord,
May sigh till He appear.

" f would, my Lord and Saviour, know
That which no measure knows;

Would search the mystery of thy love,
The depths of all thy woes.

" I fain would strike my golden harp
Before the Father's throne;

There cast my crown of riehteousness,
And sing what grace hath done.

" Ah ! Ieave me not in this dark world
A stranger still to roam;

Come, Lord, and take me to thyself,
'Come, 

Jesus, quickly come.' "

-The Rev. David A. Doudney, in " Sympathy," 1862.

A LETTER TO A GRAND-DAUGHTTR

Corby Glen, Grantham, Lincs.
M1' dear M-, 22nd March, 1957.

I think it is time I wrote you a letter. I was so elad to see
you during your short visit, and much enjoyed our little talks
tosether.

Since then I had one very bad night of pain, every two hours,
but am better again, and have been downstairs for a few hours the
last two nights and am no worse.

I have hid nearly three months in this room. This morning my
thoughts flew to .foseph in prison. After his interpretation of the
butler and baker's dream, two full years passed befo,re he was
liberated ! " Whose feet they hurt with fetters : he was laid in
iron; the word of the Lord tried him " (Psa. 105 : 18).

Poor F.P., what a feeble faith is thine? Nevertheless, " In the
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dav of adversitv consider." It is well to look where your hope lies.
Miny shall say, " In Thy Name we have done many wonderful
works. in Thv Name cast out devils ! " but, " I never knew you,
depari " ! An the Apostle eys, " Believe not every spirit, but try
them whether they be of God, for many false prophets have gorte
out in the world." I have consequently been led to aqain cry,
" Search me, O God, and know my heart; try me, and know mv
thoughts; And see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead
me in the way everlasting " (Psa. 139 :23,24).

How stands the case, my soul, with thee ?
For heaven are thy credentials clear?

Is Jesus' blood thy only plea,
Is He thY great Forerunner there?

" Paul, an apostle, not of men, neither by men, but by Jesul
Christ and God the Father, who raised Him from the dead " (Gal.

1: l). What a sure standing is this? If it be of God, it cannot
be overthrown ! Again, " But when it pleased God, who separated
me from my mother's womb, and called me by His grace"-(G?l'
I : l5). " For I received it not of man, neither was I taught it,

but by the revelotion of Jesus Christ " (verse 12). And again,
" Who hath delivered (me) from the power of darkness, and hath
translated (me) into the kingdom of His dear Son " (Col. 1 : 13).

How do I know this? Because Jesus is exceedingly precious to
me. I love Him because He first loved me-and His love is an
unchanseable love ! " Higher than the heights above, deepe-r than
the dep"ths beneath. free, and faithful, strong as death, Oh for

gtu." to love Him more " ! My sheet- is full, M- dear-i'rst
i few thoughts. May that wonderful, undeserved love constrain
us to hate the evil and love the good.

Yours affectionatelY,
GnanrDeo

(The late Mr. Fred Porter).

335
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.. PROMOTION "

When a young man, putting away childish things,. takes up the

chosen line he prefers, it might be said in an inferior sense that
" promotion " ii " the hope of his calling." At once he hopes to
g"t oar, not always being last, but " getting on," being " promoted'"" 

HeNrer.I was highly pleased with his promotion, and no wonder,
for the very king"had iaken him up as i friend, passing over older,
and one would think, rnore suitably equipped.

Hor,r'ever, so it was, and one day, when his prosperity seemed
to be at iti height, his heart was so joyful and glad, tha.t, when

he reached home, he sent for his wife Zeresh and his friends to

corne and listen to his telling how great he was (Esther 5: 10-12)'
Thcre was " the q'iorv of his riches " and " the multitude of his
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children." He told them that the king ,, had advanced him aboveall the princes."
No doubt the wives who were there would listen for theirhusband's mention of their S-l9ry, wlth some reflected ,pon them_selves. What a merl]ey wou"ld 6L air.f"r"a if He to Vifr.-';;"ffhearts are open, all desires known, ."a i..- Whom no secrets arehid," rvas ofher than Him with Wfr.- i, io.ei.r...rr.
There was one thing -left that he rnust--"not, could not, keepfrom them-he wanted-their sympathy. err trritl*" rr"J'rri".a

of his magnificence, right down to one'honou, ,n"i *"ir.Ji.. lii,,,tnat evenrng, and on the- following one_the eueen herself hadinvited (or comrnanded) him to coine to the eve-ning banquet_he
and none other. How could a greater honour be his? B'ut (and
was ever such a mellifluous odoui known that had no ,, U"i; i"iinit?)-pjrhaps it has, but it was not for Haman to refresh himself
u'ith. The truth was that ail of it put together *ur rpoii.J ro.
him-that wretched ]en who sat all day u, it. t i'g;r-;;i.";;il;,
no_t rising, not bowin*g, not looking-j"it ,itti"gt 

- ----- -*r

What could be done? Zeresh knew. Her husband, now ofsupreme a.uthority, had only to say it, and Mordecai *o"fJ fr"
nanqed. I hat.suggestion pleased Haman entirely.

The suggestion no doubt had been followed b.v much discussio'
among the audience. Zeresh said that she knew that ltoriecai
\vas a rrenace-she a_lways knew it_so she was pleased, and told
Ya'1u" that, with Mordecai hanged, he might F i;;;;;td';;
the banquet.

. T!" gallows was ordered, to be fifty cubits high. and (if a cubit
is a foot and a half) the erection was seventy-ni"'t."i;,i,-t;*ha-
no_one in the city could fail to see it and speak their rnindi
, E"T!r followed quickly. Mordecai,s loyalty was seen to be fault_
less' lhc edret lramed for the destruction of all the Jews was
changed into one for their preservation-this with alr the 

"u"i[o.ii"

of the throne. Two days every year must not fail for ever. tt *"',
a .decree of Esthe_r; it has not failed. The king Ahasuerus laid a
tribute upon the land and upon the sea, and ,i'all the u.t, oi t.,i,
ry*",. and of his rnight, and the declaration of the greatness of
Mordecai. whereunto the king advanced him, are thev-not rvritten
in the book of the chronicles"of the kings ;i'M;i;;"; p";;i;;
(Esther 10:2). Mordecai was next ,r.rto ki.rs Ahasuerrs. and
great among the Jews, and accepted of the nrultiiude of his breth_
ren, seeking the rvealth of his people, and spreading peace to all
h i s  s e e d  ( 1 0 : 3 ) .

_ So.Balak, king of Moab, had sent to Balaam to come and curse
lsr-ael, promising to promote him to very great honour_and
Balaam only wished that he might. but he kiew that there was
no divination against fsrael. For,rownn-oN.


